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LOT 011 Dounldaon St. Price �7!':iO,
F_0_R_8_A_L_E_:.-_-_-_-:..-:..-:..-:..-_-:..-:..-:..-:..-_-_- Cull n. M, Benson, CliAS, m,
HtilADQU�RTElRS (01' custom- CONIiJ RIDALTY CO,; INC,
made lnmp shades, fine chinn, FOR RENT _
furniture, prints, glnsH, nnd nil
types of antique hallie fUl'nlshlngs, 2- on :I-BEDROOM FURNISHED
Many den tere buy from us, but we
have one prlce to nil. Plnn to vlsll
us often. A nice antique comes
your way but once and 0111' stock
changes dally. You are nlways
welcome-cbuytng, selling, 01' just
brcwstng. B,'lng your f'rtenda and 5.ROOM GARAGE APARTMI£NT.
guests to YE OLOE WAGON
WHEEL _ AN'I'IQU}:;S, U. S. 301, lillectrlc stove nnd ref'r'Igurn
tnr.
S. Main Extension, Statesboro. Completely fut-nished . .luat out of
_____________ [town on U. S. highwny. Gurdon
nnd chicken YIII'lI If wonted, Adult.!>!
only, $:10,00 pel' 11I0nth, Cnll 1702
between 12 lind U p. 111,
ANTIQUE: SALE) - Mlisl vacate
present location by Murch ]5,
\Vnlnlll Secretn ry $75; Chert-y
Game Table $25; Mnrbletop Wush·
stand $20; Murbletop wuahstnnd
$25; Murbtetop Dresser $60; Chest
of Drawcl's $60; Qlleen Anne Din­
ing Table (refinished) $�5; Quecn
Anne Dining Tnble $15,00, The"o
nrc but a fcw of the bargains thnt
uwnit you nt MRS, E, B. RUSH·
lNG'S ANTIQUE SHOP, 111 SOUtil
Main Stl'eel. Phone 527R, (2tp)
u pn rtment: hot nnd cold water:
gas cook stove and hcuter; elcctrlc
refr-lgerntor ; private cnu-nnce. 10
BULLOCH STREEJT, Phone :158-R,
(Hc)
WANTED --------""""
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
tim bel' lands, CHER0KEF� 'l'LM­
BER CORPORATION, Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statcsboro, Ga,
9-n-tl,
SERVICES
COTTON DELINTfNG P LAN l'
now in operation. Fcbl'unI'Y·
March only. Get I'"ady to plunt.
BI'lng In seed nt once, STA TJ!:S·
BORO GINNERY, (3-6-1lp)
CHILDREN'S SPRING COATS,
Boys' Suils. Chal'ming line of
shol'ts and sunsuits, Mrs, Duy's
Idcal Shoes for the little ones,
Hemstitching, buttonholcs und cov­
ered buttons. Bettcl' mnde belts.
CHILDREN'S SHOP, (2t)
MONElY TO LEND-Severnl thou­
snnd dollars available for loans,
------------� First Mortgage Loans on improved
city or farm property, Bring deed
and. plat, if you have one, Hinton
Booth, Stateoboro, (f,
"HANDY HOT" WASHmR, npnl'l­
ment size. Also 81111111 gus heatel'.
MRS, C, E, HOLLAR, Phone 553L,
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere:
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
MI, North S'boro. On U, 5, 80
Phone 97-J
5·ROOM DWELL LNG on .Jones
A ve., about 3 yem's old, Call R.
M, Benson, CHAS, E, CONI"
ijEALTY CO" INC,
ASK R, M, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance,
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY,
INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Come curly, avoid the rush,
Let me save you time, trouble
Ilnd money. PHONE 212,
ERNEST L BRANNEN
125 N, Main Street
5-ROOM BRICK VIiJNEER dwell-
Ing on North College st. Two
addlti!'n!!! !'ooms can easily be fin·
ished upstairs. FHA financed. Cull
R, M. Benson, CHAS. E, CONE
REALTY CO" INC,
LOT, 75 x 200 fect, on College
Blvd, PI'lce $650, Cull R M, Ben­
son, CHAS E, CONE REALTY
CO" INC,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 ZeUcrower Ave, Prompt ser­
vice, Curb Service. (U)
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'8 WRECKING YARD
1 MI, North S'boro, On U ,5, 80
Phon. 97-J
������ 'The Red Mill' at
TC Next Thursday
Rites Held For
Mrs. J. J. Woods
MI'", ,I, .I, Woods, 78, died Mon­
day lit her hallie nenr Portn l urter
u few weeks of Illness,
She was wcll known In the POI'­
tal community where she spent
most or her life. She had been a
member of the Popular Springs
Baptist Church ror 65 yeRI'S,
Funeru l servtoea were held Wed­
ncsday lit Pnputar Spring Baptlut
Church with Rev. .I, A, Sheppard
offlclnling, Assisted by Rev, Drau­
orflclnUng, Il f.I!i l s L o d by Rev.
Druugnty nnd Huv. H. C, Hodges.
BIII'IIiI WIIS in the church CCIllC­
tcrv.
Survivors Include her husband;
on dnughtcr, Mt'�, H. G, Purrtsh.
Snvnnnnh: six 80ns, A .• J. and I. A,
Woods, bolh of GAl'flcld, [0', 1. and
Doy Woods, both uf Savannah, ,J.
W, Woods, Twin City, nnd W, 1",
Woods, POl'tnl; one !-listel', Mrs, A.
.I. TUl'nel', Lecfleld; one brothel',
B, W, HIII't, Louisville; 16 gl'8nd­
chlldl'cn; and five !:Teal gmndchil­
dl'en,
FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo, Lovell, Jr, Pastor
]0:00 a, m, Sunduy School.
] 1 :30 a. 111" Morning worshtp.
6:30 p, m,,"l'nlning Union.
7 :45 I), Ill" Evenlng worsntp.
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev, John S, Lough, Pastor
]0:]5 o. Ill" Sunduy School. \,y,
E, Helmoy, superfntendent.
] 1 :30 u. m., Morning Worshtp.
] J :30 Q, Ill" Childt'cns Church,
conducted by Rev. Gl'oovel' Bell,
6: p, m" "Intel'mcdiale Fellow­
.hlp,
7 :30 p, Ill" I"venlng WOI'shlp,
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V, F, Agan, Pastor
10 :15 n, m" Bible Study,
1] :30 o. 111" !'I'loming Worship,
6 :30 p, 111., Youlh Fellowship,
7 :30 p, Ill" Evcning Worship.
]0 :30 n. 111" MOl'nlng Worship
Snllll'duy befol'e ench second Sun­
day,
Rotal'ians Name
New Dit'ectol's
Claudo Howar, Charles Olliff .II'.,
und Dt', Waldo F'loyd were elected
lo the board of directors of thc
Statesboro RotlU'y Club at its "eg·
IIIR" mecling MondAY,
The prcsent dil'ectors are Bob
00 11 n Ids a n, .J. O. Johnston,
A Irl'ed DOI'mon, Paul Ca.rl'oll, HoI'·
nce McDougald, Loy Water's, Ilnd
01', .John Mooney,
01'. Mooney Is the president. A
pl'esident to serve the new yeoI',
beginning Jilly I, will be elected
by the board,
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(Institllte SIJ'eet)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor
]0 :00 a: m" Sunday School.
1] :00 a, m" Momlng WOl'ship
7:30 p. 111., I!:vangelislic meet-
Ing,
7 :30 p, Ill" Wednesday Pl'ayer
Meeting,
7:30 1', m" Sntul'dny, y, p, E,
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor
10:15 a, Ill., Sunday School.
11 :30 a, m., MOl'ning WOl'ship,
6 :30 p, m" B, 1', U,
7 :30 p, m" Evcning Worship
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F, H, A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
.
AGENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phone 798
ANNOUNCEMENT�-----
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. J. C, Catey, Pastor
Sel'vlces are held each Friday
evening at 8 p. Ill, in the college
libl'Ol'Y,
-Announcement-
DR, p, J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
in Statesboro
FIRST & "HIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
Suite No, 6, Sea Island Bnk, Bldg,
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
TWO GOOD MULES, 4 miles
nOl'th Statesboro on U, S, 301.
Phone 3224, CLIFF THOMAS,
(3tp)
MISS PATSY PAYNE ADDED
TO CO-ED BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs, Edna Neville of the Co-Ed
Beauty Salon, announces this week
thal Miss Patsy Payne, beautician,
hns been added to her beauty slaff,
During the week beginning Mon­
day Miss Payne will give compli­
mentary facials to those who visit
the salon, Miss Payne studied at
Adolph's,
FOR HIRE
FOR HIRE - MOCK'S TRUCK
Locnl hnullng, Light 01' heavy
loads, FRANK W, MOCK Day
Phone 55]; Nite Pllone 672-J.
(3-13-4tp)
LOWEST '.ICED IN ITS FIELDI
Thll bla. beoautlful Ch,vrol,t hI Air-ilk, 10 many other Ch,,,ol,t
!Md, typel-1I111 for I,u than any compatabl, mod,' In ItI ft,ldl
NEW
(Cont/nuation of Itondord equlpm,n' and trim
iIIultroted II cllPlndln' ott avollabllll, 0' moler/ol,)
Finest Features in lis Field!
�
�
Extra-Smooth,
Edra-Dependable Powerglldel
Check them over, one by one, aU the things
you want in your next car. Then come in,
examine and drive this big, bright, beauti(jJ1
Chevrolet for '521 We believe you'll agree
you've found your car; and we know that
you'll discover that Chevrolet offers the
most fine car feature, at the lowest cost.
-For here are tile only fine cars priced so
low, Brilliantly ncw in styling , , • out­
standingly fine in quality , •• and lowest.
priced line in their fieldl Come in-now!
More people buy Chevrolete than any other carl
39-Year Proved Extra-SafeValve-In-Head Engine Detlgn Jumbo-Orum Brakn
7ht � fiM Clur PRICED 50 LOW.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST-MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
TELEPHONE 248
·Combination of Powerglide Automatic TrlUlsmis­
lion and 10S-h,p, Engine optional on Do L...
models at extra ,o.t.
fhe Bulloch Herald • StatesbOl'O, C
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1952
Thursday evening, Murch 0, will
see the fh'st rutt-scu!c mustcn! dru-
Lillie Theatre
Now O.'ganized
mnucal production to be presented A Lltlle 'I'heatrc GI'OI.IP has bcen
on Teachers College campus by the orgnnized her-e wllh a proposed
division of music, mcmberahlp of 40.
vtctor Herbert's hllarlous nnd
tuneful "Red Mill" will bc given
by the Philharmonic Oholr under
the dircctlon of Dlio Ronald .I, Nell,
asststed by Miss "Dol'othy' stewart
of the dramutlc depnrtrnent and
Miss Fr'ledn Oernunt of -the nrt
department.
The story concerns the Attempt
of the Burgomaster- (Russ Everitl)
to marry his daughter. Gretchen
t.ronn Gl'lffln), to the Governor of
Zeeland (Bill Fox) while she Is In
love wilh Cnptaln OOI'CO (Billy
Moore). Events ure complicated by
the unucs of two Arncrlcnns, Kid
Connor (Gcne Roberts) n nd Con
Kidder (Sonny Hnwkins ) , who dis­
guise themselves n t \/111'101.18 umos
as nn organ grinder and his mon­
I<oy, Shcl'locl< Holmes And his AS­
slstnnt, 01', WHtson, intcrpt'ctcl'S,
and WRiters. An Rulo crash be­
tween cnl's dl'lven by 0 French
Countess (Belly EWing) with he,'
sons, (Rlldy :MiJls, l�d Tlmmel'mon,
Ed Mitchell, Spencel' Ovel'stl'eet)
Rnd Lawyer Pennyf\!ulhcl' (Gcol'ge
PfttTlsh) nnd his daughtel's (Eu­
nettn PIII'vls, .To Start', Lot'ettn
Green, Shil'ley Gulledge) odds to
the mix-ul> of the plot.
The shOl'lff (Bill Childl'ess), Wil­
liam the innl<cepct' (Bobby Picl{­
ins), his dnughterl, Tina (Anne
Trice). und his sistel' BelthA
(Betly Hurt) also have a hand in
things,
The nction tal<e plnce In the
cOUl'lyal'd of the Red Mill Inn (the
set has been desig!lCd by Bill Fox)
in Holland, Ilnd the pial abounds
in ludicrous situRtions,
At Lhc orgnnlzuttonul meeling
Monday evening' .tt the horne of
Mrs, Phil Hnrnllton, Henry J. Me·
Cormack was named president.
Other officers ore Nil'S, Phil Hnm­
iIlon, fil'st vice presldent: Lowell
Akins, second vic e president:
Bobby Smith, secretary-trensurer:
Mnry Ann Byrd, corresponding
secretory; Llbba Smith, ueusurer:
Julta AlIcn, purlfnmentnrtnn: and
Bemurd Scott, business manager.
The organlzauon of' the Little
Theatre cumnxes many months of
work on the project.
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
CIRCLE MEETS TOMORROW
The Mlddlegl'Olind Chlll'ch ('hwill meet In the home of Mt, 11Mrs, Floyd Deol tomonow '(Fday) "Itrtel'noon) at 3 o'elocllstudy the 2011h nnd 24th chn
of Bxodus. PI
Reacf
The Herald',
Ad,
WARNOCK NEWS
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Leading
Newspaper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLWCH CUVNTf
NUMBER 18
SQUARE DANCE TONIGHT
AT RECREATION CENTER
Tonight (Thul'sday) Is squadance night at the Recl'CAlion Cc
tel' rrom 8 to 12 o'clock. "Mil
will be by the Moonlight HI
billies, ,All are Invit�d to caine a
Jol� the fun,
Stilson High Girls Are Georgia's
Class �C' Basketball Champions
WARNOCK H,D, CLUB
MET FUBRUARY 14
The \Vot'llocl< Homc Demonstl'a­
lion Club held its l'egulAI' meeting
Thursday uftel'noon, Febl'unl'y H,
nl the home of Mrs, John Waters
with "Ml's. Prather Deal, MI's. La­
IllOI' Joncs, nnd MI's. Bl'uce GI'OO­
vel' os co·hostesses,
The fenlul'e of the meeting wns
the demonstl'ation by Home Oem·
onsll'alion Agcnts �Mrs, Lee rmd
Ml's. Whitehead on how to mal<e
coslumcflowers from dyed nylon
hose, bits of wire nnd f101'll1 tape,
Visitol's included MI'S, E, M,
Monut, Ml's. W, \V. Edge, Mrs, E.
L. Barnes, MI's. J. R. Gay ,Jr., and
several home economics sludents
from Statesbol'o,
Valentine cal<es and coffee were
served,
"THE BLUE
The Stilson High School girls' basketball team ran up
an impressive 40 to 27 score to defeat West Crisp and win
the Georgia Class C basketball tournament held in Mncon
last week end.
Glynn and Clinch counlies in
G e a I' g i a have been awarded
plaques fOI' outstanding 4-H Club
programs in 1951,
The mcthod of farllling, not the
CI'Op, is the calise of seveI'e el'Os.
ion, accol'ding to experiments on
soils in thc Georgia Piedmont sec­
tion,
Prizes Growing For
Bicycle Marathon
Burbarn MUl'ray and Leonn New­
man, two of SUlson't:I three blnndt'
forwnl'dlng nccs, I'UIl up n lotlll of
37 points bet.ween thcm, with Bal'­
bam gcttlng to "nl! Lennn getting
18, Shh'ley Bragg got two points
nntl Levnughn Nenl got one point.
At the quartcl' point Stilson nnel
Crisp wel'e tied nt 7 and 7. At Ule
half the Stilson girls hnd nloved
Into a fotll'·polnt lead, ]8 to 14,
und at. lhe entI of the thlnl (111111'­
tel' period t.he StlhlOn tenm wns In
fil'm command with n a I to 20
cotlnt.. I
Stilson drcw n bye In the fl1'st
dny't:I piny, then with convincing
piny defeated a strong Lilbul'n
crew, and then Socinl Olrcle In the
semi-finals,
The Sttls9n victory WIlS n pcr­
sonal tribute lo S. A, Drlggcl's who
is In his 26th coaching yell I' at the
school.
The tenm consl!Jts of Barbol'o
MUITHY, Leonl\. Newlnun, Shil'ley
Bragg, Belly Hordcn, Fnye San­
der's, Joan Lee, and I...evuughn
Neal.
Hoping to match the champion­
ship piny of the girls' tenm, the
Stilson High boys' tt:am left yes­
terday fol' Macon to take part In
the State Class a tournamenl, The
tenm Is made up of BII�y Findley.
Avant Eldenfleld, Donald Stl'lck­
land, Julian Fordham, Brooks
Akins, Jimmie Bath, Kermit New­
man, Heyward Morris, Russell
Cribbs, and James Blitch,
The boys won the First District
Class C champlon.hlp,
H. D. Manly Buys,
Lane Jewelers
Announcement Ia millie this
week tha� .. ..,...v.plll' Ilea pUr­
chased Lane Jewelers at 21 Ea.t
Mnin street. The pUl'chase WIHI
completed in Janual'y,
Mr, Manly come to Statesbol'O
In Septembel', ]950, His experlenoe
Includes watchmaker wllh Frled�
mnn's In Snvannah foJ' nine yenrs
and one yenr as jeweler nt Levy's
in Savannah, specializing In man·
ufncturing jewell'y, TIlcn fOl' twu
yeal's Mr, Manly was In the jew.
ely business by himself.
Mr, Manly Invites the citizens of
Statesboro and Bulloch cQllnty to
visit him, He will opcl'llte a"
Manly Jewelers,
June \Vymon, Chal'les Lnught{Jn,
.Ioan Blondell, Don 'I'nylol' Scout Leaders Set
Up New Distrirts Over five hundred dollars in cash and prizes have beenpresented by the merchants for the Fourth Annual Bicycle
Marathon and all boys 14, 15, 16 and 17 years of age are
reminded to get their entry blanks at the Recreation Center
and enter now. Many small prizes are still needed for the
Mnrathon and merchants who nre interested in presenting
a prize is asked to call the Center at 406'J
Saturday Only -1.
"HER FIRST ROMANCE"
Margnl'et O'Br'ien & Jimmy Hun
Also-
Kermit n, Carl' of Slnlesbol'o
was elected chairman of the new
C, B, S, District of the Boy Scolils
of Amel'ica at a district. meeting
here Wednesday of Last weel< at.
the Jaccl<ell Hotel.
Dare Reed of Sylvanln wns
named vice cl1nldnmn, Ilnd L. O.
Parker at Metter WRS named dis­
trict commissioner',
Recently tile thvee dlBtl'lcts,
CandieI', Bulloch, nnd Screven va·
ted to combine into n slnglc dis­
trict to be known os the C,B,S.
dls'tr:ict, and adoptl!d the slogan,
"Cultivating Better Scouting,"
Mr. CalT nnnounced the appoint·
ment of the following operating
committee chalrmt.'.n: Gene Wil­
liams, Sylvania, orgnnizalion and
extension; Alfred W, Sutherland
Statesbol'o, leadership training;
Jim Jordan. Sylvania, Camping
and actiVities; Rev, p, E. Miller,
Sylvania advancement; and 01'.
Z�ch H�nderson, Stalesboro, fin­
ance,
District Commlssionel' Parker
named the following on the com­
missioner's stAff: t<�II1P Mnbry and
John Gee, Stotesboro, and Dr, G.
• 1", Sindel'slne
and 1", I', Talklng-
• ---------- ton, Sylvania,
T Othel' members
of the district
emperature al'e: Pnul Cnrl'ol, Rev, John Lough,
Jack Whelchel; Max,Loekwood, all
And Rain For of Statesbol'o; Rev, ,Max Barlow,Hiltonia; and B, G'lBow""" fo., D,
Clifton, Walter' !E�llerllOn,
IUld
Bulloch County Pete Rivers, allot • - •.
Others at the orgn iznt o meet­
ing were Roy Liles, Deputy Re·
giona) Scout Executive; H, Travis
Thompson, Coastnl Empire Scout
Executive; and Field Scout Execu·
lives Jim Scott and Menlll Fallen.
The next meeLing will be held in
MettCl' on March 17,
4-H Club Officers
H�nored at Rotary
"DESERT OF LOST MEN"
Lucille Ball, .John Agnn
Patricia Medlnn
And Cartoon
Statesboro merchants continue
building up the p,'I.e list fol' the
1952 Bicycle Ml1l'athon sponsored
by lhe Recl'eatlon Depal'tment.
The rnce will be held on March
21.
Included in the prizes being
made lip by local businessmen are:
a $J5 camp stove, by W. C. Akins
and Son; a $16 record player by
Bob's Recol'd Shop nnd Orrlce
Supply Co,; a $7,50 fishing tnckle
box by First Fedel'al Savings und
Loan Associotlon; a $35, ]7·jewel
WI'lst watch by H, W, Smith: three
season passes, valued nt $200, by
Georgia Theatre; a 25 WRI' bond by
H, Mlnkovltz and Son.; Il $12,50
hotplate by Central Geol'gla G••
Co,; a $25 wal' bond by the States­
bol'o Ellks, A season ticket to the
swimming pool .. bel... offend by
a fl'lend of the rae_tlon depart·
ment.
The grand pr.... .. a deluxe bI·
cycle,
The race will be run on the
stretch of highway between Stntes­
bora and Pembroke with the Geol'­
gla State Patrol, city nllll county
police, all coopcratlnr to make It
ute for &he ,partIoIpanl.l, -
Contestants may secure applica­
tion blanks to enter the I'ace fl'om
Max Lockwood at the Recreation
Centel' In Statesbol'Q,
Tues, & Wed,
"PAINTING THE CLOUDS
WITH SUNSHINE"
Dennis MOl'gan, Virginia MIlYo
and Gene Nelson
TO ATTEND TRI-HI-Y Christian Life Conference in Hazlehurst March 7-9, Shown before taking off to
represent the Statesboro High School Tri-HI-Y Club are, left to right: Miss
Martha Tootle, June Carr,
Carmen Roach, Emma Rushing, Meryl Oean Chapman, and Betty McCormick, Or. lach Henderson will
Jddress the group on Saturday afternoon. Kemp Mabry of Statesboro, Southeast District YMCA secr�tary,
will address the group Sunday morning, (Photo by Clifton)
Next A t1ractlon , , ,
"DETECTIVE STORY"
J{il'k Douglas, Eleanor' Parl<cl'
and William Bendix
CARTON OF SIX
Statesboro Lions 'r0Ring
Is Candidate Fo� DoorBells to SellBroonls
Judgeship Mondny and Tuesday nights,
of Sylva.nla Mor'ch ]0 and 11, members of the
!tated lhis week that he is a can· Statesboro Lions Club will be rlng­
�dale for .Judge of Superior Court ing doorbells,
of the Ogeechee Circuit in the Sometime between
6 and 9 p, Ill,
on one of these two nights a Lion
Democratic Primary to be held on will ring .youl' doorbell and sell
llsy 14. you a broom, The money you pay
Mr, Hawl{ins has practic�d law him will go Into that civic organi­
in the circuit since his admission zatlon's special fund with whlclt
they buy eyeglasses for the undel'·
privileged chlldr"n of Bulloch
county,
01', Ed Smart. president of the
Lions Club, says lhc bl'ooms al'e
good ones, "made by blind WOI'\<­
men in the ComJl1llnity WOI'I(shop
in AUnntu; the construction is SU­
periol' nnd they really sweep
clean,"
He went on to say, "There'll be
n Lion at y01l1' door on Monday ai'
Tuesday night, between 6 and 0
o'clock, but hc'lI be a friendly Lion,
so don't slam the dool' in his face.•
Buy a broom and put a smile on
_
his face, The profits from the sn les
will go into 0111' Eyeglass PI'O­
gram,"
Dr. Henderson Is
T.'i·Hi·Y Speakel'
01'. Zach S, Henderson, president
of the Georgln Teachers Uollege,
will bo the principal speakel' at the
Ohrlstian Life Conference to be
held In Hnzelhurst Mlll'ch 7-9,
01'. Henderson Is chairman of
the Southeast District of the state
y, M, C, A, and will address the
conference on Saturday afternoon,
The delegates from Statesboro'
are June Carr, Carmen Ranch,
Emma Rushing, M.ryl Dean Chap­
man, and Betty Womack, All are
members of the Statesbol'o High
School Trl-HI-Y club, Mrs, Kermit
R. Carr and Miss Martha Toole
will accompany the delegates to
Hazelhurst.
Kemp Mabry, of Statesbol'o
Southeast District y, M, C, A, sec­
retal'y, will address the conference
at 10 o'clock Sunday morning on
"Whel'e Are We Going?"
More than 200 HI-Y and Trl-HI
Y mem bel'S from 20 schools will
Colbert Hawkins
0111'
WE DON'T MEET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM!
2,300 Youth Be At
T'e This W'eek End
Queen of the West
FLOUR
25LBS. SI.79
All Flavors
CHEWING GUM
3 PACKS FOR 10e
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
10eCAN
- FRESH FISH -
Black Bass
Sheenhead
Munet,
CI'Okel'S
Whiting
lb.
2ge
THE FlOU. WITH Oven MagiG
TODAY
25 Ib, SACK $2.29
SELF-RISING
-
Thermometer rr.adings for
the week, February 25·March
2, were as follows:
to the hat' in 1939, with the excep­
tion of the five years he served In
Ihe U, S, Ail' Force during WOI'ld
\VSI' 11 with the Judge Advocate
Genel'lll Corps,
Mr. I-Iawl<ins Is a native of Wal­
ton counly. He fJecured his AB
degl'ee fl'om the University of
Georgln in 1937 and his LLB de­
gree in 1939,
Al pl'csent he is a member of
the Geol'gia Legislature of Screven
counly, He is a member of the
Geol'gia Bar Association and the
American B81' Association, He is
a RotRl'ian in Sylvania and n. mem·
ber of lhe Bnplist Chul'ch there,
He is nml'l'ied and has one child,
Bill Hawl<ins, three years old,
-------------IW,M,S, CIRCLES TO MEET MI'S, H, M, Kandel seventh dis-
MONDAY AT 3:30 p, M, tl'ict division dil'ector of the Geor-
The "Y.M,S. of lhe Methodist gin Congl'ess of Pnl'ents-Teach�rs,
Church will meet Monday oftel'· nnnollnced this
week the meetmg
noon as follows Ruble Lee CII cle of the spl'lng conf.c;!l'ence
at Nevils
With Ml's F I Sheat ousc on Col- school
on Mal'ch 15, Registration
Ie e bouleval'd Dl'eta Sharpe CII'- begins at 10:]5
n, Ill.
CI; with Mrs. 'C. p, Olliff SI'. on I Resel'valion for lunch ma� b�
North Main street Sadie Maude \ml1de
with Ml's . .T. �. �n�e�s��,
Moore Cil'cle with Mrs, L, H, RFD ], Statesboro, Y �I�niza'
Young in Span su?<,ivisio,n, and the \ �unc.l� ��,i�le�)�o$:�n�a:�O�dg repre:Al'mine Dnvis Cll'cle Will be on- 1��l�lion to Ule conference,nOllnced later, se
Twenty hundred youths from
southeast and centl'Rl GeOl'gln will
visit GeoJ'gla Teachers College this
weel{ end as partiCipants In a m,u­
sic festival Friday and a spl'lng
convention of the Future Home­
makel's Association Satul'dny,
COCA. COLAS
1ge
High Low
"Man" Feb, 25 60 40
Tues" Feb, 26 54 41
Wed" Feb, 27 59 33
Thurs" Feb, 28 66 36
Fri., Feb, 29 74 54
Sat" March 1 70 59
Sunday, March 2 64 46
Rainfall for the same period
was 1,26 Inches.
FRESH DRESSED
FRYERS
Georgia Power Co.
Pays City $5949
------.
The festival will bring a thou­
sand pup i I s from elementary
schools of the First Congressional
District, Some of the entrlcs nl­
ready have appeared In the Bulloch
county festival, only one at the
counly level In the stute, herle Feb­
rllal'y 22,
Miss Edna Luke of the college I"
festival chairman, High school mu·
sic students In the dlstl'lct will
compete at Savannah High School
next 'ruesday.
Seventy chapters In Vocallonnl
District II, bounded by Bacon,
Chatham, Bnldwln, and McDuffie
counties, will be I'epresented at the
homemakers' meeting, Miss Ruth
Brown of Metter, state vice presi­
dent fol' the dlstl'lct, will pl'eslde,
and Miss Emily Roberts of Dublin
will be in charge of the program.
The gll'ls will bl'lng lunches and
cat together in 0 gigantic picnic
spread.
FOI'ty-fivc 4-H cluh offlcet's of
Bulloch cOHnty wCl'e guests of the
Slatesbol'o Rolul'Y Cillb hel'e Mon·
day at a luncheon at which time
L. R, Dunson, assistant state 4-H 1 _
Club leader, was the speal<er,
The officel's of the val'lotls coun·
ty 4-H Clubs wel'e In Statesbol'o
attending an officel'u' tl'alning
meeting, and the Rotol'Y Sltlb had
the youngstcrs os their guests at
noon, Rogel' Hagnn, Counly 4·H
Cluh Council pl'eHldent, hod chal'ge
of the program llnd pl'csented MI',
Dunson.
Dunson told the Roturlans that
there arc ],200 4-H clubstet's In
Bulloch counly, OVCI' 126,000 In
Georgia and two million In the
United Stutcs, Clubs have also
been oJ'ganized In other nations he
said. He tl'aced thc growth of
the organization which began in
Georgia. in 1905, Dunson stated
that despite the lal'ge mem bershtp
ouly one out of foul' of those ell·
glble are members.
A check for $5,949,91 was deliv·
el'ed to the City of Statesboro Feb­
mary 21 by Sam Strauss, dlsh'ict
manngel' of the Georgia Power
Company, The check represent�d
three pel'cent of the _company s
gl'oss I'ecelpts from the sale of
electl'lc power In 1.951 to residential
and commcl'cial cllstomers, The
payment Is mode under the com­
pany's m u n I c i p a I partnership
agreement with the city,
The payment (01' the year 1950
was $5,390,31,
The company paid Brooklet
$449,59, nnd pOl'tal $343 for 1951,
under the agreement.
The Georgia power Company's
entil'e tax bill fQt' 1951 amounted
to approximately ,;14,800,000, This
'.ioes not include the Georgia three
percent sales tax p�ld on materials
and equipment pUl'chased by the
company,
The tolal amount to be paid
under the municilJOI partnership
plan is expected lo Increase from
$1,145,000 in 1951 to more than
$1,320,000 In 1952,
POUND 49c
EDITOR'S NOTE
If youI' pal'ty, bil'thday party, or
your pel'sonal did not get In this
week's paper, please know that It
was not deliberate, It was a prob·
lem of space nnd lime, Please for­
give us, If you gave It to Mrs,
El'I1est Brannen, our society editor,
it will appeal' In noxt week's issue.
-The Edltol',
Oist.,jct PTA
Meets at Nevils
DELICIOUSLY FRESH
SHRIMP POUND 39c JI', ,Woman's Club
Meets This P. M:
SILVER SHIELD SLICED
BACON POUND 38e
The Slatesboro Junior Woman's
Club will meet this (Thursday)
atternoon nt 3:45 at the Recrea­
tion Cenlcr. 01'. Mamye Jo Jones
will be lhc guest speaker nnd will
talk on "Education of Exceptional
Childl'en." Bulloch county teachers
SI'e inVited to attend the meeting,I iii i' '!.hi, '1 i t.i ;'" �I'ET MILK SUPPLIES IXUA VITAMIN;
\
JUICY SWEET
ORANGES
Bat Boy For Statesboro Pilots To Be
Selected By Ballots� 50·Word EssayDOZEN 19c Answer The CallTHIN·SKINNED
GRAPEFRUIT With the simple plea
"Answer the Call," the local Ameri­
can Red Cross this week began its annual appeal for funds
to carryon its local, national, and international work,
Here, surely, is a call We must all answer generously and
with a full measure of warm-hearted approval. For the call
of the Red Cross is the call of suffering humanity every­
where-of human beings in need of distress across the street
or across the nation, It is a call which Americans have never
failed to answer,
It is particularly appropriate, too, that the Red Cross
should make this appeal, because few other organizations
are so much a part of American life, The Red Cross is not an
organization apart from the people of this _country, It is
made up of the people themselves,
When it acts, anywhere, it acts in your behalf-doing
what you would do if you were at the scene of disaster or at
a soldier's side in Korea or Europe. It is you who make its
great work possible by your gift of time and energy and
money,
And it is you for whom it exists-no mattel- who you
are, no matter where you live. For Red Cross sel'vice is avail­
able to all, freely and without question. On the simple human
basis of need alone_
Answer the call of the Red Cross when you are asked
to support its gl'eat humanitarian work, Answer as gener­
ously as you can,
The 1952 Bat Boy for the 6, The entl'Y of each boy
m"st
1"1 keI'SSlalesboro Pilots, Bat Boy for the be signed by his pal'ents 01' gUEll'd-
- Onlenla DelnOCl'ats to MeetViSiting tenm and an alternate Bnt Ian Meet at StilsonBoy will be selected by ballot. The winnel' will pl'eside ovel' the Here On March 7Contcstants will write an essay bats for the Pilots Rnd the runnel'- The Bulloch County Homemak·
On "Why I Want To Be the 1952 up will become Bat Boy fol' the ing Study GI'OUp met Thursday The Democratic
executive com·
Bat Boy" and judges will select visiting tenm, The thil'd place
wln-
aftel'noon nt Stilson High School mlttee of the Fil'st Congressional
th.e ]0 besl papers, These 10 boys ::n:er:...::be,:;c::o:;,n:;,le:;,s;,_t;,_h_e_a_l_te_l'__n__at:-e:,::::::-: with Mrs, Evelyn DeLoach as Dislrict of Georgia will meet
here
Will th ' March 7, The call came from theen ballot for the honor,
8EABEE RIGGS TRANSFERRED hostess, IdThe official entry blank is being The next meeting will be he
on office of J. Ellis Pope of Lyons
carried in this Isslle of The Her- William
Doris Riggs JI'" son of
r,,'ld"y night, March 7, In States- who is chairman of
the executive
I,' Mr, and Mrs. Doris Riggs of J.' .... M Bel'au. 'rhe entry blank must be sign- S bora nt the COllrthouse. I'S.
-
committee,
e<i by one of the parents of the
Ststesboro, a membel' of the ea-
Ill'ce McCullnl', fl'om G,S,C, ,W, In The meeting Is to establish rules
bees of tile U, S. Nav)', is bein,g th the tl vernlng the prientl'anl and turned in at The Her. Milledgeville wil1 meet WI and regula ons go
-
aid Office by midnight, March 14,
transferred to French Morocco III
group ond discuss
the problems of mary to be held in May, when a
Bnllot" will be printed In the
North Afl'icn, He has been sta-
public I'elalions, candidate
will be selected to run
Mal'cl 20 1.I1I�on�C�d�ln�R�h�0�de:2I�sl�a�nd�,;__ ___!�:::::'�:'::':�:-::-:::::-::::::-::::-:::::-::� In the general elecllon for the of-1 and March 27 Issues of ::The Hel'nld and the contest will - - - , - - - - - - - - -l flce of I'epl'esentatlve In Congress
close Mnl'ch 29, r
- - - - -
-
I frolll this district. All eommlttee-
I Y CONTEST men are expected lo attend theRilles of the contest follow: I BAT BO
�
, I meeting and Congressman PrinceI. Boys between 12 and 15 years BI k I Pl'eston from this district Is alsoare eligible, I Official Enll'y an I expected to attend,2, Entrants must be attending I IIIChoel in BUlloch county, I, STATESBORO PILOTS, SEASON OF 1952 I't 3, Entry must be made on a con· I
��le��n�el':l�kh appears In The I Name.----.,,--.----. " ,,_,, __ ,,_,,_,,_"" __ " __ "_,,._' __ " '_. __ Age __ " __ ,, \
01 ;.
Each boy must write an essay I I
h,,�n��I'�� ;: �:r�a�e��:. why I Parent's Signature . " .,,,_,,_. __ ' . __ .. - ,----,- "---,--,, --- IQ, Thl. essay must be in the I I
:f��:ty�fCI�,�tY�:�da:l�g����I��lt�f \1_D-at-e,-------.-.---.----.--.-""-----'-""--".--'''''-,--,_.- --;- _ !I 'lement will be the basis of se- -l!Cling Ihe 10 flnnllsts,
EXTRA FANCY
LEMONS
EACH Se Horace McDougald
Heads Ro�ry ClubDOZEN 2ge
DURKEE'S PURE
MAYONNAISE
J, Horace McDougald, Statesboro
civic leader, was named president
of the Statesboro Rotary Club for
the Incoming year, It was announc­
ed at the weekly meeting of the
club Monday,
McDougald, who has served as
president of the Statesboro Junlol'
Ohamber of Commerce, and also as
state vice president of the Jaycees.
will succeed Dr. John Mooney as
head of the Rotary Club In June,
Dr, Mooney automatically becomes
vice president of the club,
The board of directors selected
Rev, John Lough as sergeant-at­
arms and renamed William Smith
as secl'etal'Y,
New members .)f the board of
directors are Claude H Q ward,
Chal'les p, Olliff Jr" and Dr,
Waldo E, Floyd, Hold-over mem­
bers of the board nre Paul Carroll
and L, A, Waters, Olltgolng dlree­
tal's are Robert Donaldson, J, O.
Johnston and Alfred Dorman,
DURKEE'S PURE
OLEOMARGARINE LB, 2ge
PET MILK 3 TALL CANS 4,le
THESE ARE NOT WEEK·END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
15 WEST MAIN ST.
Tile Editorial Page
We Ask Our Police To Get Tough
WARNING!
If you are driving your cal' on East
Grady and approach South Zetter'ower',
do it with extreme caution.
If you are driving your cal' on South
Zetterower and approach East Grady, do
so with extreme caution.
Slow down, look both ways.
If you're on Grady and approach South
Zetterower, STOP!
For this intersection in DANGEROUS!
TraffiC on South Zetterower is fast.
TraffiC on East Grady is fast.
And if someone doesn't give way, It'S
bad.
Recently, two accidents have happened
there. One resulted in two cal's turning
completely over. The other, on Thursday
of last week, IIlvolving a taxi, resulted in
heavy damage to both cars, one being
knocked up on the sidewalk at the corner.
As of Monday, the police department had
not fixed the responsibility.
If you're driving on any of the streets
which cross East Grady, 01' any of the
streets which cross South Zetterower,
approach the cl'Ossing with double cau­
tion.
As long as OUI' police allow us to ex­
ceed our city speed law; as long as the
police allow us to continue to ignore stop
signs; as long as we allow ourselves to
refuse to consider the rights of our fellow
citizens; as long as taxi operators make
speedways out of our streets, we'll con­
tinue having accidents-serious accidents.
We call upon the police department to
adopt a tough attitude, regardless of
whom it involves, toward� those who
make driving on OUI' streets a dangerous
operation.
We call upon our police department to
adopt a tough attitude toward the taxi
drivers who are intent upon complete
domination of OUI' streets.
We call upon our police to adopt' a
tough attitude toward the truck drivers
who, With their heavy loads and huge
vehicles, strike terror in the hearts of the
citizen who tries to drive the streets of
OUI' city.
We call upon OUI' police to enforce the
ordinance which requires drivers to stop
at certain stl·eets.
We call upon our police to enforce the
observance of Lhe blinker' lights in States­
boro.
We call upon our police to see that the
pedestrian gets a break when crossing the
street in accordance with regulations,
only to be frustl'ated by automobile
traffic.
And then-South Zetterower and East
Grady will cease to be a dangerous inter­
section.
All street intersections would become
safe.
Pedestrians could walk the business
section of the city in safety and with a
new feeling of fl·eedom.
If OUI' citizens will not do it on their
own, because it's smart to play safe, then
we call upon our police to make us be
smart.
It's better to have a tough police policy
and safe streets than to have a lax police
policy and live in constant fear of our fel­
low citizen when he gets in his automo-
bile.
'
He Would Make
A Gt'eat Pt'esident
DICK RUSSELL for President!
Not just Georgia's Dick Russell, but the
United States' Rick Russell.
Not Johnny,come-Iately Dick Russell,
but Statesman Dick Russell.
Not a rebellious Dick Russell, but a
progressive Dick Russell.
We like the Dick Russell we know.
We like the people who make up his
family.
We like his record in OUI' National
Congl·ess.
We like Dick Russell's putting his coun­
try above his party.
We 'like his attitude toward being "in
the race for the Democratic presidential
nomination to the finish."
Early in January we wrote here, "He's
Our Man," in which we expressed our
hearty approval of Ike Eisenhower as a
candidate for president. We still approve
of him, but at that time there seemed to
be no other man of preSidential calibre in
whom we could place our trust.
Now comes Dick Russell.
He has all the things we saw in Eisen­
hower, plus political know-how.
We believe in Dick Russell's political
integrity.
We believe in Dick Russell's personal
integrity.
We believe Dick Russell would make
this great country a great plesident.
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS!-
Costly and Dallget'ous
SO THE street light on your cornel' is
out? Or it was out, but now it burns
again at night.
And you biame the Georgia Power Co.,
or the City Engineer.
But look again.
Maybe the blame should be placed on
your son, 01' your neighbor's son-the one
with the air rifle 01' the .22 rifle.
Here's a six weeks' score of lights shot
out by unthinking kids, or kids With a de­
structive streak in them:
'rhree light bulbs shot out at South
Zetterower and Grady streets.
Three shot out at Broad and Grady
streets.
Two shot out at College boulevard and
Grady streets.
Three shot out at Jones avenue and
Donaldson streets.
Four shot out at Jones avenue at the
railroad.
Four shot out on Jones avenue in front
of the home of Mr. Lester Brannen Jr.
One shot out at North Main and Moore
streets.
Two at North Main and Miller streets.
Two at North Main in front of the home
of Lawrence Mallard.
One at Cherry street between South
College and Institute streets.
One at Cherry and Institute streets
Two at Institute and Vine streets.
Two at South College and Grady
streets.
Four out at Hill and Gordon streets.
It costs about $3.50 to replace each of
these bulbs.
It costs citizens who live within the
rays of the lights anxious hours of dark­
ness.
We don't know how it can be stopped.
But parents of children with air rifles
and .22 rifles owe it to their neighbors
and to the community at large to point
out to their children that it's not 'only
wrong to destroy pl'operty, but is very
dangerous.
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS!-
HaH to the Champs
WE TOSS our hat very high in the air
this week and shout, "Hail to the
Champs!"
The occasion this week for our hat­
tossing is the winning of the state Class
C basketball championship in Macon last
Saturday night by the Stilson High School
girls' basketball team.
Precision passing and three top tourna­
ment forwards accounted for the cham­
pionship as the Stilson girls outbattled
West Crisp, 40 to 27, to win their first
Class C state title.
So our hat goes high for Forwards Bar­
bara Murray and her 19 points; for Leona
Newman and her 18 points; for Shirley­
Bragg and her set-up for a 31-20 third­
quarter advantage; for Guards Joan Lee,
Betty Harden, Angeline Sanders, and Le­
vaughn Neal.
And a special hat-tossing for S. A.
Driggers, the girls' coach, who for 26
years has been coaching basketball at
Stilson.
Theirs is a fine accomplishment, and
Bulloch county is proud of them.
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS!-
HELP
MAR. 1-31
Wherever There Is Need
Editor�s Uneasy �hair
A WONDERFUL SIGHT
It wns a wonderful Sight
Neally 50 youngstcrs. boys and
girls, all member 5 of the Bulloch
County 4-H Clubs, <.:lIlting at tables
enjoying fellowship With the busi­
nessmen of StalesbOl 0
Il was 4-H Club Day at the
StntesbOi 0 Rotary Club Monday as
RoL8Iians honored the I cpr esentn­
tlves of the 1,200 4-H Club mem­
bel s of Bulloch county
Rolnrinns were given n wOl'd PiC­
ture of the great good these young
people are doing fol' Bulloch coun­
ty, fOl' the nation L H Dunson,
nssistant 4-H Club dll ectoT', of
Athens. spoke bllefly. tciling of
the 4-H way of wOI\{1ng With the
heal t, the hands, the hend, and
With health.
Byron Dyel', Bob Wynn. Mrs
Irma Lee and Mrs Dorothy White­
head al'c doing a wondel {ul wOl'k
with these young people and the
Rotury Club foulll! It gl'eat to play
host for a d!y ili' them and thell
4-H Club boys and gll·I •.
LUCINDA HAMILTON
We RI e a bit la�e, but we still
bcheve that It Is of Intel est.
LUCinda Hamilton, NCglO wo­
man beheved to be 112 yeats of
age, died on February 3 at the
home of Anna Bell Waters on
Buller 5tl eet She IS surVived by
11 chIldren. 26 gl'andchlldlen, 54
great grandchildren, and 16 gl eat­
gl eat-grandchlldt en She was but'­
led at the Scal bol 0 G,ove Baptist
Clull eh on Febl'uBl Y 10 With Rev
Eddie Cone In chat ge Those who
knew her' say that she had been
n membel of thnt chUlch for 90
yeal s She was bol'n In McDuffie
county
"HOW'S 'UNCLE DAVE'?"
To understand the esteem With
which our fellow newspaperman
and fellow Citizen IS held away
from hiS and ollr home community,
one should attend a meeting of the
members of the Georgia Press.
We here In Statesboro sec him
ever y day and arc close to him.
To estimate his worth requires
distance, and so It was that while
at the I ecent meeting of the Geore
gill Press' 124th Annual Institute
In Athens we snw delllonstl'Rted
thiS pOint
ALL'S FAIR
Jane Morris nt the Sweetheart Dance was really a vIsion to entl'8nce.
In swirllng net, ballet ina style, she was gay, happy-plobably danced
a mile.
Then, suddenly, lights out-site was nltllllped In a chall', without a.
minute to push back her hair.
On went the clown, right-side-up Jane was the winnel I Not of a
beauty cup,
But of lovely pllzes. Had her picture took
The King was I egal In anybody's book.
Yes, Clark DeLoach, as slll'prised as Jane,
Thought fm a minute he was struck msane,
Oh, it was gay tllnes at the Reci eation Cente!
Been wonder'ful times down there all wmter ,
ALL NONSENSE ASIDE, Jane
MOlrls and Clal k DeLoach, select­
ed as the Sweethca"t Couple at the
Sweetheart Valentine Dance Frle
day night by secret ballot, 'were
simply stunned when they realized
they had been selected as THE
COUPLE Jane wore a lovely white
ballerina dl'ess with satin top em­
broidered With seed pearls, strap­
less, and worn with a net stole.
She wore a smgle strand of pearls
and. hel' corsage was of red loses
She received a beautiful corsage
of sweetheRrt roses with hearts
entwined from Jones, the Florist
Clark, handsome, and wearing a
tux, posed with the sweetheart for
It plctlll'c by,Cllfton Photo Serv­
Ice, A wonderful box of chocolates,
two passes to the Georgia Theater,
and other prizes were awarded.
Toots Jennings and Bonnie Wood­
cock had the table all dolled up
with wonderful camelllas In the
center, silver candelabra at each
end holding red candies; and there
werc thc prettiest sliver trays of
out-of-thls-world sandwiches made
by the girls. The punch bowl filled
with red punch was quite decora­
t,VC. Lucy Donaldson and Juanita
Cannon stood by in case any adult
assistance was needed.
HAVE YOU RIDDEN by Gl'Bdy
and Vera Bland's lately? Newly
landscaped Rnd lovely. There al e
cil cular beBs of azaleas bol del ed
with boxwood, crescents with gold­
en pymmldal arbor-vitae and
dwarf azaleas. Towering shrubbery
on the north side gives privacy
and makes background charm Im­
mediately in front of the terrace
is a rose triangle-three varieties,
and centered with a camellia.
Pfitzer Junipers fm'nlsh outline on
th front and each side, with a run­
ning border of day lilies In be­
tween, Of course, there are many
beds of colorfUl flowers We men­
lion only a few. The gl'owth and
IncreaSing beauty of these plant­
Ings we shall look for later when
balmy days are here again.
'PHONE CONVERSATIONS can
be wonderful and exciting. Maggie
Lou Kennedy (Mrs. Ed) experi­
enced 'just that recently. From
Rockingham, N. C., Lynn Sue Ken­
nedy, only four years old, called
"Grandmommle." She, speaking
quite distinctly, Informed Grand­
mommle that she had n "take wiv
four tandles," but she didn't have
a party. "I'm going to be In a
weddln'. I don't know what I'll
wear, but I guess l'H send you a
picture," Then, "Gandmommie, is
it tole and wainin' down there? It
shore Is up here." She then pro­
ceeded to ask her grandmother
what she had fOI' supper. Mrs.
Kennedy doesn't eat supper. But
Lynn Sue went on: "We had ce­
we-al causen't we weren't hun­
gry." Lynn Sue Is the four-yeal'­
old daughter ot Edward and
Frances Kennedy.
.
IT WAS bound to happen. Yes­
Sir, when we learned that our son,
Sgt. Ernest Brannen Jr" was on
the Long Horn Operation In Texas,
in rattlesnake and scorpion coun­
try, we were apprchensive, to put
It mildly. But we didn't dream the
things that would seek shelter In
his sleeping bag. Fortunately, It
was a scorpion instead of a rattle­
snake that nipped him as he crawl­
ed Into his sleeping bag. So for,
he hasn't felt any 1II effects from
the bite Guess Ernest kllled the
scorpIon promptly.
WE HEAR that Marsha Ann
Cannon reCeived nn electric pop­
corn popper fol' her birthday last
week . . Baby Nancy Tillman's
daddy, Jack. bought her a pretty
blue dl'ess on hel' first birthday
and bl'Ought In a birthday cake,
also Even if she wns so young,
Every newspaperman and every
newspaperwoman at the InsUtute
asked us, "How is Mr, Turner?"
01' "How 18 'Uncle Dave'?"
They mlsed him and the mem­
bel s of hiS family accustomed to
nttendmg the Press meetings with
him. They expressed their good
Wishes for him, and when when we
explained that he had recently cele­
bl ated his 80th birthday and that
thiS week he's to journey to Flor­
Ida for a family reunion. they un­
derstood. They all sent their re­
gards, theh' love and good wishes
It IS men l1ke Mr Dave Turner
who gIve aliI' Geol'gia Press its dis­
tinctIon, Its Integrity. Its strength.
Younger members at the Georgia
Press would do well to follow the
strong convictions held by Mr
Turner through these many years.
We felt a distinct prIde to have
these people ask UII. "How Is Mr.
Turner?" and it gave us a glow to
be able to say, "He's fine, We saw
hllll Monday at Rotary and spoke
to him"
The Georgia Pr'�9s admires nnd
rcspects him.
By Jane
Jack wanted to celebrate the occa­
sion.
WE REMEMBl!JR this week
Ruth Beaver, Her column will be
mIssed In The Bulloch Times un­
less she felt Irke sending one down
to them. She Is a patient Is the
GcO! gla Baptist Hospital. We Wish
her the best In care, and hope she
will be coming home 800n, Even
With a column of her own, Ruth
has passed on to us the sort of
thing you adore using In a column.
PRATT HILL celebrated his
birthday with two birthday cakes
-one here and one from Grand­
mother Willie Cobb of Rocky
N.C.
\ F�'i;D �a�� ret�!� t;:m\Lt��
day visit In Baltimore. Lavinia
sold they really had a wonderful
time visiting with Waldo and
Joanne and meeting friends. Waldo
and Joanne have un apartment in
a building of 540 units. On OM
occasion Lavinia and Joanne at­
tended an Agnes Scott alumnae
luncheon at the Faculty Club,
Johns Hopkins University. On their
way home, Waldo Sr. and LaVinia
viSited Irma and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Peters, in Wash­
Ington, D. C.
JOYCE PARRISH and ALBERT
HOWARD In beautltul wedding
ceremony, Joyce wearing· her
mother's wedding veil ot Imparted
lace and tulle. Of course, the tulle
had to be replaced, and It took 20
yards to furnish the rich elegance
of the original veil. The lace cap
and deep lace borders were only
richer with age. Albert's gift to
his bride was a lovely diamond
wrist watch.
As ever,
JANE.
P.S. Nobody asks us, but we'll take
Richard If we can't run Fielding.
4-H MEMBERSHIP
Any boy or girl between the
ages of 10 and 20, Inclusive, Is
eligible for membership In {-H.
Membership Is voluntary. So Is the
selection of projects. Only require­
ments are that the '·H'er carry a
farming, homemaking or commun­
Ity from four to 12 months each
year that he Is a member and Iteep
n record.
It Never Fails,
It Never Fails,
It Never Fails
By VIRGINIA RU8SfLL
IT NEVER FAILS to I'nln 1I�
after all the spl'lng clennlng I
fluished-the floors waxed, nn
the windows cleaned,.
It never fails that the vel Y lin
the kitchen has been mopped Ihn
the children and thetr fl·lend. d
cide to pop corn all over til
kitchen.
It never fails that the one 1110111_
Ing In the week When one doe!in'
have to get up to the tune of tho
nlol'm clock's stcrn I'inglng, Lhn
the hOI'd-to-wake schOOl child isn'
lip br ight nnd early singing "lIome
on the Range" at the top of hi.
va Icc, Or maybc the phone WIll
ring. waking evel'ybody In Iho
house except the teen-ngCJ Who
has al ranged wJth a fllend thut
he telephone him to Woke hllll lip.
It never fails that just ns nno
has got in the tub fOl' relnxalloll
and 11 bath that the telephone does_
n't ring and ring-and that all(!
doesn't grab a towel and go stl w­
ing water all down the steps And
that one finaliy says "hello," onl
to have the operator' say, "Excuso
It, please. The pal'ly has just hun
up."
It never falls that when Ule 1110 I
gets sick nnd Is off for a weel( nn
the house Is three Incheg deep I
dirt, that out-of-town vlsltol's don'
call from a nearby flIUng sto lIol
that they'll. be by to see you UI
few minutes,
It never fails that when one I
on her knees scrubbing nnd WIlX
Ing the flool'S, and one's hall I
stringing down across her sweat
fact, that some elegant visilol
dresses in hats nnd gloves don'
call.
It never fails when your dlnne
is poorly planned, minus dessel
and salad, that yom' husbull{
doesn't bring home n guest
It never falls that when a Illelll
bel' of the family gets sick thn
the whole caboodle doesn't follol
suit until one begins to feel lho
she is a director or head nUl se 0
a hospital, 01' even the doctol
It never fails thlt when one a
the children has a new gormen
that he do�sn't snag it in 0 COIl­
spicious spot, and that afte! th
first snag he can weal' it tOi two
years without ever tearing it ngalll.
It novel' falls that just when you
begin to see hope for the family's
financial status and begin to thlnlt,
"At last, we may get out of lhe
I ed/' that the washing machille
I doesn't break down, the oven lit the
stove falls to heat, the fUl'lHU':C
door breaks, the child I en outglow
their clothes, somebody shows up
with a toothache or sore thr out,
01' the septic tank has to be clelln­
ed out.
It nevel fails when you want the
children to play In the house, be­
cause of bad weather, that they
don't nag and whine to go out, 01
If the weather Is delightful outsl(le
and you're enjoying a good booll
that they don't plefer to be light
by your side asking a thollsnnd
questions.
It never fails that the vel'y orghl
you've planned to go out and YOH
want to get the younge I' "lIdl en
asleep (for the baby sltter's sulce)
tlmt they don't have to have fOllt
drinks of water, say their' pi uyC! s
five Umes, and go to the bathlool11
six Urnes.
I .
It never falls that the dIsh
you've successfully cooked for just
the family dozens of times doesn'l
flop completely the first time fOI
guests.
It never fails that the weel<
which starts off with only one
night engagement, and that all
Monday, that It doesn't flll lip fOI
every night, and that two weel<s
will follow with nights on whIch
there Is nothing to do.
BLit, really, it never fails, with
all these "never fails," that the I e
Isn't a Spirit hovering over all thut
makes one see that if there weren't
these "never fails," that life wouldw
n't even be challenging or intel­
esting!
IHf BULLOCH HfHALO
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Statesboro, Ga.
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Ill'ss Mary Cullcr rite, Missionary, .I" I'oglet to know she Is ill In the Ceoreia AIl·Stal' B_asketball Teams DR. JOHN H. BARKSDALE CTIATXV ROEFTUSTRANTEN80BTOICREOBulloch County Hospital. U.
f S d M tI di S
'
Robert Mlnlclc of the Unlverslty
BECOMES A ROTARIAN Book. for tiling your City tax
III Charge 0 un ay e 10 st crvlces of Gcorgtn nnd Jer'IY Mlnlcl, of .xsrz: T�;,��:;�s \V�::��� James Sceiews 01' John H Barksdnle WIlS made returns lor the year J962 will close
M I 0 I n d MI I
Abruhnru Bnldwln College were hns been named on the Gcorgtn -- u member of the Stlltesbol'O
Ro- on Moroh 31, 1052 In order to on-
1 xl "u \dnY 11101
nlng, al c 1 , 1111 1, n SSCS . 0 Ann DcnI11RI'I<, week end guests of their pOI ents, All-Stnte bnskotbnll tcnrn: lind .llm Home FI'OII. '11.1 'II_ tllr'y Olub ut its
I egulnr meeung tntn your exemption benefits, re-
Nrhl'
,
:o.h'lholllRl CI1l11Ch, Miss Betty ,,'night, Maude Sparks, Ann MI lind MIS .roet Mrmca Duncan nnd Sonny Clemouts hnve 11. all Mondny, 11"cbl'II1l1Y 18, 1)1' turn
must be flied by March 31.
It
,CIlI"" WhllC,
n Icttlllle� mit Aldns, nud others MIS 'V D Lee MI' nnd MIS S W Hurrlson been named on the All-State sec- Headquarters Gecrgtu MllltlllY Burkadnle clune to Stutesbo,'o thc MIII'ch 4, 1952,)!!U\" Ilolll hUla, will I)C I 11 rendered n mustcnl progrnm dUllng spent thc week end with relauves and team Dlatrlct, Atlnnta, recently un- first of lust yen,' and begun preo- CITY OF STATE:lS�ORO,!jOnn
, of lil{' ROI vtccs, beg
nil ng the nrtornoon In Swainsboro, R d WI I ling U nounced thnt COI'porRI Jnmes L
Uce. His of rice is on Chell y street. J a Watson, 0 erk.
th�lg\1t l\11"S White Is on out- II t an y 1U ey cnfl 20 l� sen son Screws of 8 NOIth College street, Dr MRlvln S Pittman presented _(3ii-ij2:7-i4ijtcii)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiII II '" � 11'U\{('1 rutd Is lhe uutliot METHODIST MEN'S CLUB ... eu cnnnt Al'cole NeSmith of with nn average a po uta per suuesboro. m-rtved ut lho Sun the new member With his Rotury •
:�:�n�·oI:t��::�\h�V��;'�:��sISh!�� M�: ��S�,e:I�,�No�s�,: YBUIiOCh �:(�:��f���,����I��II��:·��t,. \�'�d ��� �;�E����IE��!:£��I:��::,t:3e�:�! �;;:���Isc�,e P��N;fG:�II�;:"I�tI�� Inslgnlu.
w:\ SUllda\'
mOl nm!; County Methodtst Men's Club held Billy Upchurch of Abraham Gem gin All-State Center position Meigs on Fel uat'y 14
HEDULE at the communtty house lest wed- B I Ll All St t Collegc busebnll
-------------
"ETHODISTS SC
-
aldwlII College W.IS lhc week end II IC - a e
�,
IFE MEETING" ncsdny night,
66 men were present guest of hiS mother, MIS W. W team made up by the AUuntn MOOSE LODGE ENTERTAINS"SPIRITUAL L 01 Zflch Henderson, president of Constitution. This is the Constl-
I f' \\"1111 ucrty. pnator
or
Geolglll1'cnchClS Collegc, gave the
Upchurch
d I All St tHe\ '''hodl�1 ('hIli ch, has an- mnln nddr cas Rev, L C. Wlmber- MI' and MI sTill Daves spent tutlon's secon �nn\lH 0-
U
I
o
the M�I( 11111 H "Splt'ltual LIt'o Iy wns PIISIOI host The devot.ionnl tho pnst week end with Mr and team which gave �nols IlO �olg nnouncc" 'Ill tn-g'm fit the church wns given by Rev F ,J .lordnn, MIS Charles Sleed In ..... Itzgernld Teachels College en�;1 }y\� ��II�gMCl'llng 1" 1",1 contlllllo thl'ollgh I St t I f MISS .lln11111e LOll \"1111,"118 of tile tlnee membcrs on III j - I CI ch I ' 0 11 es 1010, olmel pustOI of the 'v list Jim DUllCll1l und Sonny Clcm-� 1\1
21 With sct vices
at night Blooidet ChilI eh Suppel WIlS SCI v- Sandel SVlllo school l'acllity and cnts Wei c elccted fOI the second����Ch'lhr \l\\hll(' I� 1I1Viloci to Ilt- ed hy oI0llP I 01 tho W S C S MIS 111ss Belly PHIIi:3h of 'l'eachCls team (ol\vUlds Ln:.rt veil I , Scotty
It'tld Iht' St'l
\ !l'l'S H n l'lllllsl! IS ('hlllll1mn of the Coliege SpOilt the wcclt end hel'e PClltll1S hold 1'01 wonl posilion on
RLV g'IOUp With lhell pnlents tI fi t t nm und 11m DunconMETHOOIST QUARTE MI and MIS II. B Dollnl Gnd \\�S OI:'Sthc �econd tCU;ll ANNOUNCEMENT
CONFERENCE TONIGHT MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER chiiciJen have moved hele fl'om Molting tiP the riiSl tenm, CeOl- The cllcles or lhe First Buptlst
TtJllIghl ITlllllsliny)
thc fOllJth HONORS MRS BRISt:.NDINE SPlllhs, Fin, 111\(,1 Ille occupymg gta Tech plnced two pluyCls Pete Chtllch \V M U will meet in the
l1nt(�tl\ (l1I11t'lrnCe
of the Blool<- FlldllY nftoilloon MIS Ray BIIS- one of the Ctilfln-Jones homes Silas fOlw8Id and Teelm Umstead, Monday aftel'noon nt 4
:�I.Nt'\,lls.NI'\\ Ilopo ch\l1 ches Will ondlllo, a I cccnl bl hJe, wns honol ed ;:;;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;;: gllRI d Jim Umbllcht won Ule
be hdd tI( (hI'
Blooldet chul'ch lit the homc of 'fo,1I3 John \VatOlS honor gmud Metcm' Ulllverslty,
\\llh Br\ {;tOlge Clary,
dlsllict With a llliscellaneous silowel given � LIT 0 only team that placed
men on AIl-
(\II>t'1 rnlt'lllii'nl,
conductlllg l he by M I'; Bob AIli<ell And "11 s H P '-.J State selection, produced one man,
bllsin(lS!-i "'f'S�I{)n Miller
MIS 'Vatets met lhe guests RichRld RCld PIC Whaley, center
Rnd till! oduced them to the I ecelv- fOI T C, WRS selected ns lhe I epl e-
MISCELLANEOUS TEA Ing II1H", composed of the hilde, sentntlve tOl the PIOfCSSOlS
HONORS RECENT BRIDE 1\lls Bllscmhne flf Macon, MIS r..11s ,101m W Hendllx wns host- .Second tenm composed of Jim
W(ldtH'�d/l\' Hflcf noon MI'8 Vv Elno�L NeSrlllth, MIS H R B115- ess to the ChlO Baptist Vol M 8 Duncan nnd Sonny Clemcnts, G T
K J()J]t's ('nlL'IUllllcd at the
homo
endlno, nnli Mlf.I MiliCI Tile hosl- lit Its F'eIJIIIH1Y meeting C. fOlwalds, BIll Cline, ccntCl flOIll
Ilf Mt� .JIIIIIl'� Lamcr
With a I11IS-
CSSf'S wele nsslsled by MIS Lnnllll MIS J L Zellelowel nnd MIS Geolgln. Tech, ZIPPY MOJocco.
celilln{'{I\I� 1l,<t III Iionol o� Mrs ,Jones, MIS C E NeSmith nnd 'I' IB SOIson welo ViSltOIS and guald flam Gcal'gla and Bobby
Addison �tlnlch, a Iccent
bllde, In
MI!:!Res WIlla Denn NeSmIth, JUlle nssisted With the proglAIll Wlldel, guald flam Mlccel ,lim
the lecelvlng line wele the bride, MiliCI 1\ladgo Laniel, and Elnes- 'fo,lls SCison gave the devotIOnal Duncan has scored In tolnl pOint!'!
�Irs G C Spnll{s, MI$ TYlel line NeSllllth Dilling the nftel- on Ptnyci. while Mts Eugene Z fm season 469 points whIch 18 lhe�Iimclt and 1\118 Floyd \Voodcocl< noon n lllllslcni ph)glllm WRS 1011- Mallm accompnnled hel at thc highest In lhe state HIS pClcentnge
Ilf Snvnnnnh MIS James Lnlllel' deled by MH"ses Janelle Bensley pluno for the entire season IS "60
mtrodU�l'd the guests to the recelv- and I1'enc Cloover In the ubscnce of the program The selection wns made by ncws-
lDg 11IIe Thosc who
asrnstcd With
chnll'nHIIl, 1.lls \"" H Woods, Mrs pnpClmen flam Savannnh and At-
tile �ho\\el wcr e 1.11 s Joel Ml11lclc, Rev L C. Wlmbt!rly, M,'s \VlIll- Hoy Kelly had chal'ge of lhe pi 0- lanta and Constitution SPOItS staf-
llt�.J II Gilifeth, Mrs Von MI11- bel lv, }'hs \\f B P:llllsh, and Mrs glAIll Those pnlliclp3tmg wele fel's and coaches from the teoms
tk of SctvnnnRh, MIS Duvld Bob 1\'III<cll spent TncsdAY 111 SR- MIS Hemy Quattlebaum, MIS J 111 the stote,
Rockel, �lls F C ROZier, MIS vnnll._lh and ALtcncied open honse R Evnns .11', Mrs Wurnell Blown,
------------­
\\ \\ �Inllll, MIS Dan 81111Ul und ot the new Savnnnah DIStliCt MIS .I R EVans SI, llnd MIS
Mrs lIulI) Tects, both of SavRn- Methodist pRlsonagi!, home of the lohn \V Helldllx
Hov GeO! ge E Clal y and MI s
CIRry nl 6�1 VlcLOI V OIIVC
MIs 'vV 0 Lce spent last weel<
ond wllh hel mothel, MI s R H
WflllcCl, 111 Hmesville
Ot and MIS ,J A Powell and
till ce childt en ho ve I etll! ned to
then home III Athf'ns, Tenn , nflCl
spendmg n few dnys hel e With hm
parenls. 01 �lnd l\ll sEC Wnt-
1< illS
MI's CeOl'ge P Cl'Ooms and hel
glondson, .1nclclo Mnllnl d, spent
lhe weele cnd With lelatlves m
Augustn
MIS G R Lamc'. who has been
ill 111 the Bulloch County Hospital,
IS now unpr ovtng nnd is Ilt the
horne of 10.11 and MIS Joel MlIlIcl<
MI and MIS Le�:"ci Bland spcnt
the woclt end wllh MI and MIS
({It Ie Bnlance 1I1 ColumbiA, S C
01 and 'fo,lls 'w lIl!Ju I 11 ShealOtISe
and baby of Lal\eland, Fin, 1\11
nnc\ MI SAlibI ey Folsom and IIltie
son of Decalut, and 1\11 and MIS
John Shefllouse and IIttlo daugh-
tm of Atlanta spetlt a few days
hero last weel< V1SltJng MIs J N
Shealouse and olhel I elattves
10.11 s. LUCille McCall of Sanford,
•
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
PERFECTION
It Is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity. rever­
ence and simplicity.
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
The family Is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow.
Smit';.Tillman
Mortuary
North Main Stre.t
MEETING MARCH 6 TO PLAN
COUNTY'S SUMMER PROGRAM
Announcement Is mude of n
countY-Wide meeting lit SlntesbOlo
HIgh School all Thul SeiAY evening,
Mnl ch 6, at 8 o'cloci<. to study the
Bulloch county stimmel plOgl Rm
fOl schools All nI e iJlVlted to at­
tcnd
Stat••bora Georgia
1.11 S Wal ncll Br own pi eSlded
ovel the buslIless seSSion, nl whIch
lillie MIS .J R EJvnns JI made
IOPOlts on VII IIOUS phAses of the
\\1011<, IIlcludlllg the study course
tIle l::1d.c,; !'3.cl ���cnjcd at the Fll sl
i3npllst ehul'ch in Statesboro last
wcelt
Pia ns weI c dlscllssed fOI the
Annie Allllsllong ploglam to be
held thiS weel< The g10llp WIll
VISIt the rllst Baptist ChUlch f01
Monday's pI ogl nm, then Will meet
flam 3 to 5 o'clocl< \Veollcsday
nftClnoon al the home of MIS .J
R Evans SI , and flOlll 3 to 5 0'­
clocl< Fllday aftelnoon nt. the home
of 111 s. Helll y Quattlebaum for the
I clllfllnliOl of the pi ogl 8m
MIS Zettelowel and MIS SCI son
gave pomtCls on young peoples'
WGli<, dnected pelsonel SCI Vice, le­
palls, and aS50C18110nai wOII\
MI s Zeltolowel led the c10smg
TV NEWSR�El DOmCALL LONG DISTANCE - 644414 Weat Bryan St" Savannah, Ga. "SW-DtI
By CARLOS MOCK
Y�I3I: on your illl-
in Bulloch counYlS� : -".... ,
VOICE"
"SAVANNAH'S MOST POWERFUL
Remebrl lhe spRlI<hng MY FA­
\ORln� WIFE �'erles on ratilo
£Ometnll(l lmclt? Rememi>el Lu­
nile Ball's teillfic perf01 mnnce III
II ?\Vell, If yotl thought La Bn 11
dId a flJlt' Job III thnt all'Ol' you
!hould sec hel gl e:tt TV show ,
I LOV�� LUCY ]t's domestic com­
ed}' at Its best with husband,
DeSI AI nez, nctlllg the pel fect fOI
Ute pel feet cOl11l11edlenno,
The SItuatIOns nrc clevCl, the
dialogue IS SI�1.l1 t nnd funny, the
productlOn IS gleat In ract we
just can'l say enough about thc
Challll of tillS pat tlcul81 rrv series
It's W311ll and hv!!ly and full of
d\\n·to-('[l.Ilh appeal fm the whol0
family
If ,au hnven't caught I LOVE
LUCY by all menns see It, even
� )0\1 hnve to bol row the neigh.
oor's set Beltm stili, como III to
� us Hbout n fme, modern set of
}OUt own Then eVf!1ybody at your
house cnn enJOY the flnc comcdy,
dramA, news and publIc SCI vice
t\ents that fill the TV schedule.
Telcl'lSIOn IS one of the most 1111-
portant Ilems III ,lny h01110 these
dl\� s
See the ncw RCA VICTOR sets
fOI n top TV buy RCA IS SUPOI­
powell'll In gtve you the fillest le­
CeptHlll It's gUIlI anteed 111 eve I y
\loay W{' give you top servlco and
InSlallallol1 too. at BULLOCH
TIRE ,�. SUPPLY CO. YOUI' Good­
)eal StUIC III Statesboro, home of
Ihose Coodyenr tIres and t1lbes,
11 r: �lall1 St. Phone 472 (Adv.)
It's 630
Facts truck owners should know about hauling
.
bigger payload,S
00 l'OU ""Ill 10
STOP SMOKING?
then In'
JOBAK·O·STOP
"�I desl,cned to help
-." lOU torb the 10-
:,.... batt" habit rd
a boUlt or TOU1\K­
o_:;rUI' 10 day
a II d SIC e how
Iloltkl) It Olav
hth' )011 Sare,
IIUI' balHI rurm­
hll: ('a�y to Ii"e
Vied Ill' Ihoo­
iands
only $4.95
HERE'S why you can carry morepayload with Dodge "Job-Rated"
trucks.
First, they have bett.;r weight
distribution. Tbis me:)ns bIgger pay­
load capacity is engineered into a
Dodge "Job-Rated" truck. Many
truclts carry too much weight on the
rear axle not enough on the front.
But in a Dodge the right proportion
is carried on each axle.
Besides better weight distribution,
a shorter wheelbase provides easier
turning and parking. Come in and
try one of these easier-handling
trucks. Get aU the facts about haul­
ing bigger payloads.
Haul fa.t.rl Dodge "Job-Raled"
trucks are powered by high-com­
pression engmes to give you top
performance with rock-bottom
economy. Big power gives you pull
and speed thatBRve time oneverytrip.
The COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
PHONES 414 & 416
Statesboro, Ga,
PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED
AGAINST: TERMITES - POST BUGS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE RETARDING
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY.
We wdl machine peel, steam dry, and
preSSure treat with Dupont's Copper­
ized CZC.
"With our new Dodge, the payload is
high, the cost per mile low!"
sayl MORRIS SAPIR
nd bl 'F"'f Company Oakland, CaliforniaDepe a e urn' ure ,
.
can give our drivers more freedom m
ciby traffic than our Dodge I-ton
truck. With our new Dodge, the pay­
load is high the cost per mile low. And
our transp;,rtation is dependable."
Carry mor.1 In Dodge "Job-Rated"
trucks, the engine is placed forward
and the front axle back-for better
distribution of the load. Tlurt's why
you can carry bigger payloads­
without overloading.
Get lang.r life I There's a Dod..
truck that's "Job-RaIed" to fit your
road and load condition-with load­
carrying and load-moving units fao­
tory-engineered to stand up Oq
toughest service.
5ee fir lotio), ror Me 6eg 611)' in IOW-CDs'f -ho1l$fJ01'IrdI'on•••
DDD6E�[1(5We Also Stock PostsFot'Sale
"After using Dodge 'Job-Rated' trucks
for eight years exclusively, I want
to
report that your new
models are
keeping me sold on Dodge.
"No velucle we have ever seen
F. SIMMONSLANNIE
NORTH MAIN STREET. PHONE 20
STATESBORO,GA.Evans Wood Preserving
Co.
Od Mill Road _ Statesboro, Ga.
(Asso. Darby Lumber Co.)
•CLUB MEETINGS
"nl'Hlly trnck ienm, the "T" Club,
the HAmblin' Wl'celt Club and the
Spilt U Shoe lub, He WIlS n first
Heuteunnt In uic Or'gnnlzed Re­
RCI'V Cor'PH, J\I'J1ly Mngln OI'S, Mr.
Anderson 1M now IlRsislont rnnn­
uger of lhe Elliott Addl'esslng Ma­
chino Company in Atlnntn.
BRIDE·ELECT HONORED
AT CRYSTAL SHOWER
MlsR MOI'le Donn noub c, whose
mnrrtnge will who Mnrch 9, was
tho honoree nt n lovely crystal
shower given by �tI'S, Hermon
Brn y nt her' home in Olliff Heights
on Tuesday evening, February 26,
nt 8 o'clock.
The living "00111 wns decorated
with whit c gladioli, lavendol'
nznl ns und pnnslcs. Intel'esting
gnrncs WCI'C plnycd with MI'8. Jack
Wynn, Miss .Jonll SheRl'olise and
Ml's. Tom Howllnl wlIlning P"IZOS.
Ml's. BrBY sOl'ved HIISHInIl len
with CI'IlCkCI'H, clilcl(cn snlud, pi­
miento ChCCiiC slllltlwiches, lOHsteu
nuts, nnd OIlWH, l\IIHs Godbee I'C­
cclved nlllny hWl'ly pil�e('s 01 cryR­
till
prfze ·golng to MI'S, C, P. Olliff S,'
fa,' low l\11'�, Horace Smith, win­
ning cnt, WIlS gtvcn [I hnndkur­
enter.
Other plnyera WCI'C M "S. E. L
Barnes, Mrs Alfl'cll Dorman, Mrs,
Fr-ank GI'IIll08, Mrs, 1·1. P. .Iones
SI , Mrs, Don Lester. .Mrs. Hn rt-y
Smith, Mra, AI Sutherlnnd, MI'S,
001111 Anderson lind Ml'S, C, B
Mathews.
The Bulloch Hm'ald • Stateshol•o G'I
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SOCIETY
you'll feelSOCIALS PEHSONALS
you're walking on
Heavenly Foam
Well ring hCI' mother's Imported
veil of duchess lace und tulle, Miss
Joyce Parrish of Aug'ustn, dnugh­
tel' of MI' and MI'S, John Edgllr
Parrtsh of Portal became the brlde
of Albert, Howard uf Augustu, Han
of Judge and Mrs Heru'y Howard
of Sylvltnla,
The ceremony took plnce Sunday
aflel'noon nt 5 o'clock nt the POI'tol
Methodist Chllrch with Rev, Juke
Lnckey offlclntlng before n. large
ussembluge of fl'iendH Hnd I'ell\­
lives,
Stutcly polms were b l\ n ked
acl'OS� the bocl( of the chul'ch nc·
conllng the altn!' decol'alion of IlI'i­
dul white nnd gl'C21l '''IHnhlng II
IllAssive 1l"I'nllgement of whlto
glAdioli ond calla II110s were lIu'ge
baskets of white glndloll und two
seven bl'Rnched cnndelnbl'fL with BI'lcl( icc cl'com m bl'hJnl 1110tll',
bUl'nmg cnthellrul candles, Tho petits fOIlI'S, and pllstel wedding
chou' mil WIlS df'Oped In while mints wel'e sel'ved .
snlln ond topped With gOl'londs of Mrs. J. H Hinlon presided in the
so\lthel'n smilnx dining I'oom OJld Mrs .1 H. Wynll
As thc weddmg gucsts assem- dil'ected guests to the reglslel'
bled, Mrs, Herbert Kmgcl'Y of which was kcpt by Mrs, IE L.
Statesboro pl'csentcli 0 progl'lHll of Womack, Mrs, F'red Shearouse of
wedding mUSIC, Prl:ccdmg the en:" Silvunnah, 1.11'5, John Gmpp nnel
tl'u.nce of the bT'ldul porty, MI's. nnd Mrs. A, C Folsom or DecntHI'
Joe Ingrum of Bl'ooldct snng "Be w(lI'e In the girt ?'Oom,
cHlIse" and "I Love 1'he7" At the Sorving punch on the lown wereconclusion of the double ring l'lt- Mrs. G. 'r Gnrd of Tullahassee,
lIul, Ml's Ingl'nl11 sung "The Lord's l"ln, and Mrs, Roland Hobel'ts,
Pl'uyel''' Assisting Ml's A D Milfol'd 111
The condles were lighted by sel'ving were Mrs. Ruy Bates of
Johnny Parrish onl! Billy Mllfol'cl. Dullon, Mrs, .James Blnchmon of
The ushel'-glooms wCl'e .John 'Vushington, Go, Miss LuvllllU
Shearouse of DecarllT', Billy Ben- Clurk of Oliver, Mrs, Hnl Flclchel'
net and Raymond Watel's, of Syl- of Greensboro, Fla, Mrs, Fred
vania, Bob Jones [md Emory MilicI', Mrs Chor'lte Nesl11lth, Mrs,
Bohler of Augusta, Vernon Mcl{ee of Atlanta and Snra
Mrs Raymond Summerlin of Hinton,
Stnteslx>ro wns Motl'on of Honol'. Later in lhe evenlllg MI'. and
MlSS Anna LaRoche of Augllsto Mrs, Albert Howa,'d left for 0 wod­
was Maid of Honor', The brides ding tT'lP to St. SI1110ns und DAY­
mulds were Miss Sora ,lane Pale tona Beach, Mrs HawnI'd lravcled
of Augusta; Miss Lucille HawnI'd, in a navy fnille dl'essmokel' sull
sister of the gl'OOln, Statesboro; with full pleated sku t. Her hot of
MT's Arthur Del Ponte of Porlul, navy nnd while rough slmw fcn­
nnd Mrs, James bryan of Augustn. tured a sm[llt navy veil. She wore
Theil' dresses of aqua lace and the orchid f!'Om her bouquet Ilnd
net were foshioned with strnpless _
l110lded bnsques extending to u
long torso The nylon net sl(ilts
were very full They wOI'e match­
ing Ince etons with J1[U','OW Ince
collars ond stand-up cffect. Holf
circles of plaited flqtla nylon were
worn across toe front of their
hall' TI1CY wore matching net
mitts and carried bouquets of vari­
colored spring flowers, Florence
Summerlin, flower girl, wore 8
white organdy floor Icngth drcss
with aqua. velvet sash, Her braids
were tied with aqua velvct,
The bl'lde entel'lng with hOI'
falhe,' by whom she wns given In
mal'l'lage was met at the allnl' by
the groom and Judge Hownrd, who
served as his son's best man.
HoI' wedding gown was I'lchly
beautiful in antique Ivor'y satin
designed WIth 11 basque bodice
fastencd down the bacl( with saUn
covered buttons, The off shouldel'
V-neck line was filled Ill, in front
und bock wilh a lovely Ince yoke,
high at the thl'oat and ombl'ol­
dered with seed penrlll,
The sleeves were Ic.ng and closly
fitted tapering over the hands, and
the full gathel'ed skll't flowed Into
a circular train, Her vell of Impor�
ted duchess lace and tune, used by
her' mother at her wedding was
nttached to a cap of lace by a
bandeau of ol'ange blossoms, The
exquisite Ince bol dered the veil
which was druped towol'd the fl'ont
in I'lch panel effect.
Hel' bouquet was of while rose­
buds showered with IIltes of the
valey and centered with II white
orchid,
Mrs Parrish, mother of the bride
wore a dusty lace dress willi
matchlllg accesories,
The groom's mother wore gold
crepe With rhinestone lrim on the
yoke and the box pleats of the
skirt, Bolh wOl'e orchid cOl'sages
Following the ceremony was un
elatxH'ate I'eceptton at the home of
the bl'lde's parents
PARRISH-HOWARD
Reception
Ml's, Hel'bel't Klngel'Y met the
guests and Ml's, E, C. Watkins,
hostess in the living room, Intra­
ducoo them to the receiving line,
composed of Mrs, Parrish, Mrs
Hownrd, the bl'lde and gl'ooll), and
the bride's attendants
1lI"""""""""'''''''''''''''''''",'"""""""""",,,,oIiI
I SPRING IS HERE!!
:
AND ITS TIME �
TO PLANT FLOWERS
•
�
We have strong, healthy plants S
now ready, Choose from this E
lI.t:
.:. I
����ii���::S I","CARNATIONS"CANTERBURY BELLS
There Will Be Others Later i
f Come and lee ·�ur plant beds,l
i We have thousands of plants, i
i Browse around and make your �
� selection. �
l.,--��,�;�,:,:",_j
Bcnul.lf'ul urrungumcntx of white
rtowci-s lind greenery WOI'O IIH('d
throughout the homo
The bride's tnble, over'lnid wllh
II lovely rnudctm outwork 1�lnen
covel' bordered in wide Impor-ted
luce, hnd ror- its centerplece Lila
bcuutif'ully embossed, tlcred wed­
ding cuke based on a lnrg'e mirror
which reflected the enchantment
of rosebuds wllh grHceful stems
und delicntc bille fOl'get-me-nots in
n llliRt of nylon lullc, A pink snlin
bow acpnl'ulcd the 10wcI' licl'.
Showcl'ing \/lIlIe)' lilies decorlltcd
the top licI' Sllvcl' br [Inched cnn­
dclnbru guve bnchglound splentior
A sl1vel' bowl of white slIllgdl'Hg­
OilS, Imby bl'eulh nnd wh'lC Iris WII:;
plneod 1111 H cornel' of the tnhlo
Mngnoliu lenvcs nnd cllTHJlcs Wf'I'e
IIRed on lhe buffet.
enrt'lud II 1H1Vy ollomnn duster.
Upon their' return they will live
In the Mnxwelt Apurtments In All­
gllSI a where the g'IOOI11 IS n third­
yen r mcdl nl student, And MI'R,
1-I0w1II'(I is II wing aupcrvtaor ut tho
Universtty Hospttnl.
STANLEY-ANDERSON
Surrounded with much inlel'est
Is th IInnUlll1Cemen mode SlIndny
by MI', und MI'S, Eugene Ander'son
Stanloy of the cngHgul1enl of thcll'
yOllg at ci!lIIghtel', 1.oulse Slone, lo
Bobby ,10 Andcn:ion, son of Mrs,
AI'Tloll! Andenian of Stllte8bol'0 nnd
Ihe IAtc MI' Andel ROTl. The wed­
ding will 1Ili(c plnce III lhe !;pl'ing,
j\ gllldlUlte of Snvnnnnh High
III HHn, Miss StHntey allClltlod
W"!'IIf'yun College III Macon fnt'
lwo ylllll'!-I Shc \\I,IS n I1lol1lbel' of
the "W" Chlh, Soclnl Slantinl'ds
lind Nulud swimming club having
been on thc SWllllll1l11g teul11 ]n
bOlh heT' fl'esitmon nnd sopl1ol11ol'e
yClll'S Hhe I'cpl'csented her cliiss in
the nnl111111 1\1uy COllrl 1\llss Ston­
ley mode hel' debul dUI'ing the sell­
l:Ion of IOIi0-51.
Mr A ndel'son wns gl'nduoled
fl'OI11 Stulesbol'o High School In
1945 nlHJ flOI11 GeOl'gla Instltule of
Technology 111 HI,I9 \Vhlle in col­
lege he wns n. membel' of Alphn
Tnll Omogn soeml fmlel'T11ly, UIC
GEORGIAPidc 01 rht Picru,t.
Now Showing ------­
"DETECTIVE STORY"
Kirk Douglas, Eleanor Parker
William Bendix
Also Latest World News - Cartoon
Saturday
-Double Feature­
"SOUTH OF CALIENTE"
Roy Rogers & Dale Evans
Also-
"CORKY of GASOLINE ALLEY"
Starring "Skeezix Olnd Corky"
Sunday & Monday -----­
"GOLDEN GIRL"
Mitzi Gaynor, Dale Robertson
Dennis Day, James Barton
(Filmed In Tcchnlcolor)
Also Cartoon
Town & Country
ShoesMRS, FRANK WILLIAMSENTERTAIN BRIDGE CLUBOn 1'1Iosdny lllol'll1ng 1\I1'S F'1'nnl(
Williams was hostess to hOI bl'ldge
club III hcl' lowly home, F'l'nnl<-Co
Hoven.
.
Hyoclnllls, nzn!ens, daffodils,
snowdrops, nnel pussy willow III
bowl ol'l'nngemcnls blought the
lovely gn I den indoors
Devils footl cnlw nud hal cheese
!-mndwlchos werc served Each
tnblc hnd indlvldllAI bollquets -------------
1"01' high SCOIC, Ml's .Iim Mool'c
I'ccclvcd a dUlIlly n/llon, H Similar
Tuesday & Wednesday ---­
"WARPATH"
Edmond OBrien, Dean Jagger
Forrest Tucker
Also Cartoon
Next Attraction, . ,
"LET'S MAKE IT LEGAL"
There's Excitement
in Multicolor!- ,6
L.P. GAS
co., INC.
CiTATUBOAO. GA.
P.O, BOX 15�,'PHONi 296
BUY A BROOM FROM
A STATESBORO LION
First Annual
\
BROOM SALE
Monday and Tuesday Nightsl March 10 and II
6:00 TO 9:00 P. M.
A LION WILL COME A-KNOCKING AT YOUR
DOOR-BUT HE'LL BE A FRIENDLY LlONI SO
DONIT SLAM THE DOOR IN HIS FACE. BUY A
BROOM AND PUT A SMILE ON HIS FACE ...
EACH BROOM IS TOP QUALITYI WELL CON­
STRUCTED AND LONG LASTING
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Desi�ns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
All profits from the Broom Sale. will go into the
Lions Eyeglass Pr�gram for the underprivileged
children of Bulloch County..
Imported
Italian Raffia
Like walking on a pillow. That's because these
are made with foam rubber insole and a wedge
heel to make you feel absolutely secure, Gay
colors, and new fashions, too, for a lift to your
spirits. Order a pail' at once of these fine qual­
ity shoes to see what fun walking can be.
STATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St, Phone 439
A NEW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN - BUY ONE
FROM A LION AND HAVE THE JOY OF KNOW­
ING Irs FOR A GREAT CAUSE.
Sponsored by
THE STATESBORO LIONS CLUB
8.95 to 10.95
RENRY�S
Shop HENRY'S First
"There's no better way to thank God for your sight than to help someone In the dark,"
-Helen Keller,
lhe lowest level nt some mnrkets
slncc April, 1950, Some Improve-
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ARM NEWS
ment occurred nt n tow 1I11\I'kels
lnte In the week, but clostng' pl'lcos 4.H CLUB ADVISERS
sUII WOT'e mostly 2!5 cents to IlR
much lUI 75 cents n hundred pounds
below levels or It week eurller.
Closing prlces F'l'lIlay (Feb. 211)
for choice but hOI' hogs of the 1>C!:It
wetglna ut AlInntn WIlS $17,50 to
$17,75,
In rcpresentatlve Oeorgtn nue­
tlon mnrkcts, aiaughter cnttle und
CHives ended the week 50 cents to
$1 lower. nnd stocker cln8808 were
8tendy to $1 100"el',
877 pl'OJectR In over 40 flelda, The
value or this work hlUl been esu­
Lost year, 10,360 voruntc I' ndult nUlted at $15,000,000.
4-H Olub advisers nsststed county
nnd horne oemouetmucn ngents
wllh lhis youth proprum. ThlH Is
nn 1110l'Oll8 of over J,OOO since 1950,
The ndvlscre Inohtdc fnl'111 men nnd
W0111en, teuchcrs, preachers, bust·
ness men nnd women, county und
city officials Hnd older youth,
IELIEF AT. LASI
For Your COUll
Creamul.ion reUevOi promplly becaUN
it IOC' rlabt to the .eal 01 the troubll
to help loosen and e.pel aerm Iadea
phleam and aid nature 10 IOOth. aDd
beal raw, lender, Inftamed bronehlal
membranes, Ouaranleed to pi.... you
or money refunded, Croomul.iOD bII
.Iood the tool 01 mlllioDi 01 usen,
CREOMUI:SION
'II.... c...... 0tIt eat"- At'" .........
S·d II T lk 0 R t C t 1
Tho 1113's of f'lre prevention. how-
est I e
-
ears an, a on 1'0 OVOI', enn be onslly on" quickly
I urned III 0111' countv roresuands.
I h E· J k lV/) I) I One smnll strlp of' ohm-red nndY Hea t IJglneer ac l\' ie C ie blnckened forests, tho result ofsome Bulloch county citizen's core­
{lltS Illllst go. Community action Burenu,
Mrs. Hny �tllled lhol wo- lessness In lhc wnoels, Is 1\ lesson
lI('cessl1l'Y If they fllO I(ept lIndcl' mon WOI'C mOI'c Ihlln ever In bus- in Itself-nn outdool's lesson POI'·
lll'ol, ,Incl( Nclchel, county en- iness wllh men loclny nnl! should ltllying how UlOughtiessness cnn
eel', sluted nt tho 'Vest SIde bc 1110rc interc�ted In the lIlcome cndnngCl 0111' cXlcnsive J{ e e p
ctll1g TllesdllY night. MI'. vVel- fl'om tile fnl'lll limn eve: befol'e Blliloch Counly GI'een pl'ogl'am, _
t'll pO lilted out that
whcn control and hclp ndLi to It ullY wny pos- Anolhcl' lesson can be found In
lhods lIlC sturted on n fnl'lll, sible, F'R1'1ll 13\II'cnu ilns thnl us Ils nil ll)'cn of wOIl-munaged forest·
lS will move to nnolilel' one And IlllljOI' obJecllvc, she slAled It IS Innli, adeqllotely pl'Otected from
illSS conll'ol methods III'C III opel'- -IIIRO tho WOI1lIITl'S joh lo 1)\lIld bel- tho Iflvnges oj' wildfire Fl'om stich
iun all tl1nt fUI'111 It WIll become leI' hornOR, since Ih,l hOl11o is the It slto CIIIl bc lelll'l1l.'!d t.he vllluoble
nl'o hCllvlly Infesled imlllcdlAtely, fOllndnlinll of the wOl'ld, ThiS Is IC}l!;on lhnt C'I'owing trcc CI'OpS Iii
Rllts cAl'l'y disoases sLlch ns ty· whele Rho hns tllr mORt infillence,
II linflllclnily pl'olitnble pmcllce in
HIS flS well HR IJelng expcnslve to fi'l nncis Ol'oovel', the Stilson
which 1111 fnl'I11OT's oj UlIS ul'en mny
I :�I�' �f '��:(r ����\ ��e�"lll�)�:�t \�i�i r.:;����I�II;;,���II(,C�;)�Cn���'�lc:::O��II;�� ::�::I��in�,c;ISI,�fb��,��S;n����li';�v��
!-,\I'flV $10 wOl'th, The rat po- \\'omen to help pill over lho CIII'-
11:llit�n usually eqUAls Ule hll111nn I'ont Red CI'OR� dl'lvl' in lhnt COI11- �chools 01' this ArCA. They
al'e be-
1)lIlntion 111 un nI'('I1, MI', 'Vel· 11111 III ly,
IIlg discussed 111 OUT' ciVIC clubs, our
fill 111 01 gnlm:ntions, and In alii' wo­
III pam ted out. Mrs H C, Blnnd nnd a gT'OUp of men's gl'OIlPS, Thc Bullo�h County
�lisscs MOI'gnl'el nnd Bobby boys f!'Olll hCI' glee club enterlAin- Forestry Unit (Phone 501-L) lIrges
lin Mamcs along \\11th :Mlss AI- cd the Portal ch'1plcr Thul'sday YOU to PIIlctlCC thc ABC's of foT'�
c Faye Sconyers entel'tnmed the night wilh sevcrnl songs. CRt fil'e prcventlon-Always Be
Hllp wilh several, 5011gS,
Mrs, C. G Carner, extension mOllwt- CnT'eful wilh fil'e in the woods
I)h(-'IL �Innes plny.:!d the piano for ing spcclHIlst 11'0111 Alhens, pre· Rcmcmbel', onc clIreless lICt can
rill H('v John LOllgh Icd itlVO- dlcted thlll the SIJPPOl't pl'icc all slnl'l a fll'e and blll'l1 n fOT'est.
lIOn Prcsldent h':dwin Bonl(5 colton WOIlld nol he lalsed milch
l�d liP the gl'Ollp that was to if uny lhls yeal He enllll1el rated
OII( 101 the Red Cross ptogl'nm In severnl things thAt WCI'C hUlling
c rOlllllllllllty oftet' the mectlng, tho Flll'm BIIT'enll's fight to gct
;\ r/lnt Edenfield led the invocn- thc SIlPPOIt pi ICC lI]1sed, chicfly
nn [It SLilson '.vcdnesday night. the pi obable oxponded nCI'eRgc 111
M (;1 nhnm cxpltllned UlRt pco- pnlts of TexHs, Al'izona nl1d Call­
Il nlloLmenls would be combined fOI'llia Jndlcntions nrc lhat lhese
is ve[ll', lhat 15 the l'egLlIlll' nl1ot� AI'eos, will plHnl mOI'c colton lhan
ent Hnd the cdlble peanuts, evcl' in 1952 regArdless of whllt
W G, Cobb, presidenl of tho BIlI- the suppoll pi ICC ia, he stated.
eh ("OlllllY Bani(, enlll11cmled lhe 10.11' COI'ncl' urged locol cotlon
nil\' ways that fanners and gl'owcrs lo also plant what cvel'
niH; wel'c wOIi(lng together lo- they Lhoughl they could harvest
ny and stoled that fal'l11l1lg IS a so us to help hold nny history on
Ig bmuness now that calls fol' lots acrcAge for pOSSible fulul e aJlot- SPOT COTTON REPORT
finnnclllg He revu;:wed the agrl- menls on colton
II\\II'BI a.nd bll5111CSS oullooh: fol' All lhree of lhesc chaplers were
H[i2, pledlcllllg a hIgher cost of scrvcd bal'bccllc suppel's last wecl<
ving \11 some 12 monlhs fl'OIll
IIW SpendIng fol' real ming this
nllll\IY nnll EIlI'ope would rcoch
'� p�nl{ 111 1953, MI Cobb pre­
IClcd
i\11 s Irma S, Lee pl'esented Mrs
DC S RAY, state pT'esldent of lhe
ssocmteci Womcn of the GeoT'gin
<1I1ll BUlenu,
MIS, Hay stated that It was theil'
ope that evel'y comn11llllty III
eOl'gln would cnt21' a queen and
'llcHt nUl11beT' in thc dlstl'lcl con­
'8lS this year In diSCUSSIng lhc
nl t womcn should tal(c III F'oT'1ll
1951 A RECORD 4·H YEAR
In 11151, 126,1:18 boys uud gll'l.
were enrolled In 2,310 communlly
4-H 01llb3, It record fol' the state
nnd on Inmcose of 7,108 mombel's
ovc\' the 1950 cl1l'olllnon1. These
uays and gh'ls were native In .. 12,-
4·H HAS GROWN
4-H Club wOl'k got \Uulet'wRY in
OeOl'gln In IIlOG whon 0, C. Ad·
ams, Newton county school com­
missioner, orgnnl1.cd JL COl'n club
of less thnn 100 boys, 4·H \VOI'lt
with girls began In 1911 with tho
ol'gnnizntlon of he gll'ls' tomnto
und conning clubs, Fl'om these bc·
glnnmgs 4-H Olub w01'I( In lhe
slnte hilS grown unUl thOl'C nt'O
110W 128,138 boys nnd gll'ls cl1l'oll­
cd In over 40 p1'ojeots
Thul'sdny, Feb 28, compol'ed wlUI
4025 ccnts on FebruoT'Y 21. Spot
prIces ndvllT1ccd modcl'ately In the
eOl'ly pnrt of the wook, bul gAins
wCI'e oHlSet by the Intcl' declines,
1'T'lllilng continued slow lind snlea
wel'e light in most spot mRl'lwts,
Reported sRles in thc 10 m[ll'l(ets =============­
totaled 87,000 bnles fl'om Feb, 21
lhl'ough 28, compal'ed with 73,900
bales fl'om Fob, 13 tllI'ough 20.
LIVESTOCK REPORT
ATLANTA, Feb, 29, - Southol'n
hog prices showed furthel' decline
this week, I'eaching on Wednesdoy
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
HOl'ses, Mules, Cows, aud Hogs
PHONE 482�TATESBORO, GA,
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
Engl'aved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
Chicken Starter and Grower
,_,_,_ Cattle ·Pellets
Bulloch Herald's
Weekly Review of
Cotton, Livestock
Hog Pellets
RA YLIN FEED MILLS
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
PHONE
289
(This II1fohnntion IS furn-
• Ishcd Tho Hemld by the U S
Depal'lment of Agl'lculture,
Producllon and Mal'kctmg Ad­
ministrnlion, Atlantu.)
West Main Street at Proctor Street
ATLANTA. Fob 29,-Spot col·
lon pl'ices t1l1cluuted withrn a nal'­
lOW I'onge this week, wllldlllg up
the Thtll'sdoy-tO-1'lIH: sdoy tl'adlllg
pOI iod about 65 cents n bale lower,
Pl'lces fof' mlddhng 15/16-lIlch
coLton nvernged 40,12 cents n
pOllnd III the 10 spot markets
Forestry News
Today a new ")et of ABC's is
beJl1g lUllghL 111 Bulloch county.
ThIS sct conSists of the ABC's
of foresl f,,'e prevenllon-Always
Be Cal'cflll With (lI'e III the woods.
Some of 115 Illay have learned
0111' fll'st ABC's In a Irttle red
schoolhollse, and fiomc may have
gone to n fllle, new bl'lcl( blllldlllg
What you want
is a Coke
Decemher 31, 19"
ASSETS
Thaus to Dad ..Bondo:U, S, Go.ommonl. • • • ,SI.le, County and Municipal&Ilroodo, , •
UIiliUe•• , ,
MilceUaneoUi
Sloct...... , . ,'.
UIiliUe. , ••
Ind..wal ...
Flrot Mort9'90 x-n. on
Improved 1IoaI Eatar. _
RoalEotale •• , , - ,
Policy LooDi , • , , •
Cub ... , , , . ,
Premiums Due and Accrued •
Inlereot Due and Accrued. ,
, S 6,389,848,20
13,030,530.14
1,456,491.88
6,129,130,0 I
489,362.62
400,326,29
1,408,032,26
1,527,480.50
37,228,897.95
882,436.91
4,656,371,57
4,019,387.41
2,862,822.02
449,436,47
$80,930,556,19
A preny good measure of a man is his
insurance policy, Dad
took his out when he and Mom were married. He
wanled her
10 haye something for a rainy day.
II was changed as each of the kids came along.
II ",:,a.
changed again 10 make sure we gOI our schooling. Th�
kid.
W So Dad altered his policy slill anOlher ume­are grown DO •
back 10 whal it was atfirsl.
Yes_ Thanks to Dad, we'ye an had a good life Ihroug� the
years. His life insurance policy is a good
measure of a mlghly
goodmanlLIABILITIES 64,800,697.11
201,885,14
870,767,84
298,068.05
Le9al Re..r.. on all Pollcl.. - • • , ,
Claim. Reported: Proolo Incomplole •
Promlum> IUId Inlereot P.,d In Ad,ance
ReNrve (or TUM • • • • • • • • •
Agenll' C..b Boudo and
Accrued Commllliol1l 441,678.43
Employee'. Rejirement and BeneUI Piau 1,988,543,31
MilceU.uooUiIleoo...o.. • , • , ., 712,628,27
TOTAL . _ , • , •• , . , , •• �9,314,268.15
ConlillQency R_no $1,500,000.00
Surplu. . • , , , , 8,116,288.04
Capll.I Siock. • •. 2,000,000.00
.
Surplu.lor Protection 01 AU
Polleyo"""r. _ _ , _ •
• • •
Your Gulf Life agenl will be glad 10 explain how your poli.CY
may be altered to meet the changing
conditions of rour hfe
and how its value increases every year. Beller
call hIm today
and talk Ihings over. It could be the most valuable
conyersa·
lion you'ye eyer had!
What is bad of th. millio� pIllS GII/f Lif.policits a"d ,h.
agents who 100. after th.m? This yea,.end h�/a"c. sh•.,
ttlls ,ht story of GII/f Lift'S sIr...gth and SWlrlly,• 11,616,288,04$80,930,556,19
lnsura"ce I" Force $'91,31',017,00
INSURANCE
COMPANY
When you have to keep your wits
about you, refreshment helps, You
just can't beat a frosty boUle of Coca-Cola.
S,'n,e 1911" a Home OFFice, ja,/uonflille, FloridaSo,lIlhern ItJ'slillllion "II'
I B, N, NESMITH, Agent-307 Howard St" Glennville,
Ga,
P. O. Box 125
H, R, DURDEN, Agent-Rocky Ford, Ga,
P, 0, Box 57
W, H, ROCKETT-Representative Phone 732-L
C. A, MOONEY-Agent .:. Sea Island Bank Building
Statesboro, Georgia
C, W, ELLERBE, Agent-LeRoy St" Metter, Ga,
P, 0, Box 6038
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY
OF THE COCA· COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA SOTTLING
COMPANY ,
© 1952, THE COCA·COlA COMP_"Co'_" 1.0 regilt.red ,rocI..marlr, �
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE·----------------
HEADQUARTERS fo,· custom-
made lamp shades, fin. china,
furniture, prints, gtass, and nil
types of antique home furnishings,
Many dealers buy from us, but we
have one price to nil. Plnn to visit
us often. A nice antique comes
your way but once nnd our stock
changes daily. You 81'C nlwaya
welccm buying, seiling. 01' just
browsing. Bring your friends nnd
gue"L. to YE OLDIiJ WAGON
WHIilEL - ANTIQUES, U. S. :101,
S. Mllln Extension, Slnlcsboro.
ANTIQUES-] nm now ut my new
locution at ]02 South Zettel'­
ower A venue and lll11 ready to
receive my fr'lends n nd PUll'OIlS. 1
Invito you to visit the shop and HCC
the new nrrtvnl gf chinn, glnss,
furniture. New pieces 81'0 coming
in dally. MRS. E. B. RUSHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP. 102 Soulh zei­
terower A VC, Phone 527-R.
4 ROOMS AND BATH, In good
contlitlon; hot wn ter hunter. 12
acres of lund on paved road, tess
than two miles of city limits Will
sacrtrtce for immediate sale. Price
$4.500.•IOSIAH ZE·lvl'lmOWI.R
CHILDREN'S SPRlNG COATS,
Boys' Suits, Channing linc of
shorts nnd sunsuits, Ml'l:I, Dny'.s
Ideal Shoes fol' the little ones,
Hemstitching, buttonholcs and cov­
ered buttons, Better made beltfl,
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (2l)
We Pay Hlghelt Price.
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES'- RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North' S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
TWO GOOD MULES. 4 miles
north S.tatesboro on U, S, 301,
Phone 3224. CLIFF THOMAS.
(3tp)
FOR RENT ----------------
5-ROOM GARAGE APARTMENT.
Electric stove and refrlgeratol',
Completely furnished, Just out at
lown on U. S. highway. Gru'den
and chicken yard If wanted, Adllits
only. $30.00 pe,' monlh. Cnll 4702
between 12 and 9 p, Ill,
5\01, ROOM U.NFURNISHED
Apartment; hot watel' heater
furnished; upstail's apartment In
building; spacious closets; conven­
ient to school Rnd town, Available
now. Call 708-J 01' 365. (llp)
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT.
Private entrance, MRS, A, TEM-
PLES, Phone 232-M. (llp)
FURNISHED APARTMENT. DR.
J. OURTIS LANE, Phon. 541.
(3-20-3tc)
HELP WANTED
WANTED
SUPPLY SALESMAN
Unusual opening for sales­
minded, aggressive, hard worl(lng
man who wants to get settled in a
lifetime careel'. Good earnings
from thc start, assured future with
excellent opportunities foJ' progres­
sive advancement. Financial return
measured only by own ambitlon
and effort, Previous selling expel'i­
ence not necessary. Applicants
be high school gmduales-about
22 to 31 years of age. Free to
tr8vel nnd own recenl model cnl',
Liberal traveling p.xpenses-proflt
sharing arrangements-and other
.
benefits. Selected applicant will
receive 5 weeks thorough tmining
In Chicago in products and sules
techniques, Salary and expenses
whUe in training,
An essential nation wide busi­
ness, Over 36 years of un Inter·
rllpted success, Recognized as one
of America's largest distrlbutol's
of all supplies and eqUipment need­
ed in the successful operation of
hot e I s, restaurants, hospitals,
schools and institutions-wherever
the public eats-sleeps-drinks ai'
seeks entertainment. Ove,' 50,000
Items handled. We maintain field
sales representatives in more than
150 sales districts operating on an
nil year basis, Plans for the COI11.
ing year call fol' genernl expansion
Bupported by extensive advertising
and'Tleld sales manugcr assistance,
Exclusive territory open is
State�boro, Waynesbol'o, Chnrles­
ton, Brunswick area,
Write completely, giving full
qualifications and your reasons
why you feel you can fulfill re­
quirements of this splendid posi­
tion.
EDWARD DON & CO.,
2201 S. LaSalle Street,
CHICAGO 16, ILLINOIS
STENOGRAPHER WANTED-
Answer in own handwriting,
State age, experience and salary
expecled. P.O. BOX 66, Statesboro,
Ga. (3-13-2tc)
WA NTE 0 -----------------
WANTlDD TO BUY-Timber' lind
timber lands. CHlDROI(EE TrM­
usn CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Gu.
9-�7-lf.
SERVICES
MONIl:Y TO LEND 011 tmprovud
rurm 01' city property. aile to
five yunrx, minimum tntereat nnd
chnrgus. No dol fly. Bl'ing deed, Vllli
ulao lend on second mOI'lgltg·c nutc
If equtty surftclcnt, 01' buy pur­
cruise money notes secured by "cHI
ostnte, HINTON BOOTH, Stntcs­
bol'O, Gn. Ill')
CO'lvI'ON DhlLIN'l'INC P LAN 'I'
now In operation, Febt'um'y­
Murch only. Get ready to plunt.
Brtng In seed at once. S'I'ATIl:S­
BORO GrNNERY. (:I-6-4lp)
ASK R, M, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Ineurunce.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPAREO
Come cur-ly, ovoid the l'IISh,
Let me save you time, trouble
nnd money. PHONE 212.
ERNEST L BRANNEN
125 N. Main Street
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move "anything, anYWhere,
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U. S. 80
Phone 97-J
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H_ A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
ANNOUNCEMENTS---------
-Announcement-
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
FOR HIRE
FOR HIRE - MOCK'S TRUCK.
Local hauling. Light 01' heavy
loads. FRANK W. MOCK. Day
Phone 551; Nite Phone 672-J.
(3-13-4lp)
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
to succeed myself as Representa�
tive for Bulloch County in the Gen­
eral Assembly of GeorgIa, subject
to the rules of the Stnte Oemo­
cratlc Prima1'Y, to he held May H.
1952.
YOllr votc nnd support will be
appreCiated.
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
Sincerely yours,
(tf)
•.• Blazln"
western nco
t 110n as you
'l like It. Bronc
;, bUsling.
Brnhma bull
riding, bull­
donlng,
steer wrest,
ling, bare­
bllck riding.
triCk riding,
thrlli.'{ IInloreShow
HI,HO!
NEIGHBORS!
THE BIG
STAPLES ALL-STAR
Cham'pionship
RODEO
Is Coming Here
MON., TUES., & WED.,
March 31, April 1-2
8:15 P. M.
STATESBORO HIGH
FOOTBALL STADIUM
27 Big ActS-First Time Here
DRESSED & DRAWN
SWift
GEORGIA Lb.
BRAND
DRESSED & DRAWN
SWII"'1'S Lb.
TENDER-GROWN
COMPLETELY PAN-READY
CHOOSE OMlY PARTS YOU liKE
BREASTS Mo.lv lb. 95e
LEGS Tende, lb. ale
WINGS & Gim,d. lb.•ge
BAC:KS & Mech lb. :lge
LIVERS lb. $1.39
DRESSED ANO ORAWN
H & GWHITING LB. 1ge
LOIN END•
•
•
•••
PORK ROAST LB. 4ge
U. S. COMMERCIAL
CHUCK ROAST LB·6SeSEE THE
DIFFERENCE
...., -'n.t� par·
u.a. ., PREVISION"
QaoUND OOLD and
.aL"a. LABEL
C)C)I'ftK I. eat to tbe
.....me dae •••
a. ,...reol II.. for
........... U.e raasl­
••••r riehnen anll
....... In.. ,oar eer­
....lrer.
C:APTURE 'IRE MAXIMUM ..LAVOR
0.. ..mYER c:O....EES
Now Colonial Stores' exclusive GOLD and SILVER LABEL COFFEES are PRE­
CISION GROUND to bring out ALL the rich, full-bodied flavor that's in the finest
Columbian pnd Bruzllian coffee beans! Experts say the grind has as much to do
with the quality of the cup as the bean itself, and now Colonial's own GOLD and
SII.VER I.ABEL COFFEES are PRECISION GROUND at the roasting plant with
far greater accuracy and uniformity than is possible on individual store-grinds I No
more standing in line ••• no more waiting to have your coffee ground in the store.
Save time while saving up to Hc a pound! Get fresh, full-bodied PRE CIS ION
GROUND GOLD or SILVER LABEL COFFEE -- regular or drip grind - for a
cup brimful of flavor and richness ••• EVERY time you brew coffee I
PRECISION GROUND
81 C
PRECISION GROUND
GOLD LABEL Lb. SILVER LABEL Lb.
DRIP OR REGULAR DRIP OR REGULAR
•
TASTE THE
DIFFERENCE
., •• 'afo. rrlndln,
....... oat na.... to
.... fIIIIett. _a-petl-
::-.,:..:: rr!:':��
...... ttJ PRE·
"':0" 080tJND
QOU) ... BILVER
LAML cornE In
="�..�or
A QUARTER STILL BUYS MORE AT YOU R COLONIAL STORE!
BIG 2.5C- SAI.E
ORANGE .JUICE cs 3
PINEAPPLE
PORK & BEANS �=�i
LIMA BEANS G��:e�i�e
No.2
Cans
PLACI:D
.TU ......D
SKINNER'S MACARONI & SPAGHETTI
PARSON'S AMMONIA
C:RARMmY TISSUE
MARC:AL DINNER NAPKINS :I .�����. 33e
WAX PAPER KITCHEN CHARM "OLL:lte
STRONGBE.'1 DOG FOOD ''c�.�z. 10e
STRONGBEAR'I DOG MEAl. ,:;��. l6e
,COri/en-Fresh' Produce
No. 2
Can....By C:RUSHEDBANANAS 2 LBS. 27e
ORANGES 8-LB BAG 3ge
16-0z.
Canl
EXT FIRM RIPE SLICING
TOMATOES CTN.23e
No. 303
Canl
.:���.•5e
���: lie
:�T. 15e
1ge
Ladv Baltimore
CAKE
DEUClOU8, BUIA STRAWDERay
PRESERVES
DRESSING '1BRII''1Y
BREAD
12-0•.
Jar
MEDIUM SIZE GREEN
TOP
CARBOTS 2 BCHS. 1 7e
Pint
JarFANCY VA. WINESAP
APPLES 2 LBS. 2Se G.L MAID SWEET IIIUDPICK..ES 22-0•.Jar
FIRM MED. SIZE GREEN
CABBAGE 2 LBS.
No. 303
Cllnl
lig 13-0•. lo.fRRDOATE GOLDIN
CORN CREAM STYLE 2
ARMOUR'S STAB
PURE ..ARD 4·Lb.Cln.FROZEN DIXIANA FANCY
Strawberries 12-0z. 3Se New Flavor FilledSToUt"!"8 IIIALL WUOLa WRITS
POTATOES DA'IE·NU'I
..OA..
16-0z. 3ge·Pkg. .
BALLARD'S PLAIN
__LOUR l�:L;. $1.09
SKINNER'S RAiS. BRAN ,:���. 17e
SA"'1INES NABISCO PREMIUM .:-�x :l5e
GOR'I'ON C:OD..UB C:AKES '��O,:' De
UNC:LE BEN'S RIC:E
""TON'S SOUP MIX
....BYIS O..IVES
OCEANS OF SUDS WITH
TIDE �:;. 30° '.G. Ile
VEGETABLE SH,ORTENING
BAKE RITE ���. 78 e
FOR A ROBUST, HEALTHY DOG
DASH l��nZ' 16e
WITH AMAZING SOLIUM! MARGARINE Foaming Action Cleanser GIVES SKIN QUICK NEW LOVELINESS
RINSO BIG STAR A.JAX "UX SOAP
l.e. 29� 2 i-lb. 19� 2 250
..._:--P....kg. -;-__P.,_'i••__--L--=�co_n·_==__JL.:3:....!::::::..��..:2:::5=-�_j 2 :�:: 25·
SAFE, GENTLE, LUX CREAMIER, MORE ABUNDANT LATHER WITH STOPS "B. 0." BEFORE IT ,BEGINS! USE IT DAILYI
....AKES SWAN SOAP .. I .. EBUOY SOAPl ••. 29� 3 Rle.g,., 25� I 2 IS·i.'.h 270 3� � 250 , 2 = 25·
1)1
Reael
Tfle Herald',
Ads
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Stilson High Boys Are (;eorgia
Class C Basketball Champions
The Stilson High Sohool boys made it a grand slam and
wrote basketball history Saturday when they defeated the
highly favored Montezuma High School tem of the Third
Congressional District 53 to 52 in an extra period game to
win the Georgia High School Association's Class C boys'
basketball championship in Macon.
March 21 Is Bicycle
Marathon Race Date
The prize list fOI' the Fourth Annual Bicycle Marathon
to be held Frlday, March 21, continues to grow, according to
Max Lockwood, superintendent of the decreation depart­
ment.
The fil'st. prize tllvlf.llon in the
81111\.1nl Bicyc!e Murnthon sponsored
by the Stnteuborn Reereutlon Cen­
tel' IncluduH n $05 deluxe blcyclo
presented by lhe Bulloch County
Bunk and the Seu tstnnu Bunk, u
$25 wru- bond by the ffill(s Olub, U
senson pass by tho Ceol'gln 'I'heu­
tor, and a Brownle cnmern by the
Sam .J. Fr'unkltn Co,
In the second plnco division 11'1
a $35 wrrat wutch by H, W. Smith
Jewelers, n $25 wnr bond by H .
Minkovitz and SonH, [l busebnll
glove by Stubbs Hnrdwllre, Savan- Compl'lsed of four outstanding
noh, "nd a sen son )lIlSS by the llI'lIsts, the quartet has devcloped
GeOl'gin, Thcnlcl'. prccision Rnd coordination by con-
In the third pl'lzo division Is n stunt nssociatlon ovel' a long pe­
n cump slave by W, C. Aldlls and I'lod of time, "Members at the quor­
Son, a $25 WOI' bond from Robbins let al'e Mis!i FmnccN Hughes,
Pacldng Co" It CCOI'gln 'l'heutel' HOI)l'nno; Mls!:I Alice Tomlinson,
seasoll PIlSS, fI. bllw Iig'ht, und u contralto; Lern Edmonson, tenor:
$16,50 rCGol'd plllyol' fl'om Bob's and Douglll8 Mooro, bOl'itone. MI'.
Record Shop, .. Geol'g_c Lee Hunll'lck hI UCCOIll-
In lhe fOUl'lh pl'i'le division Is n pnnlst.
12-pol.lnd hUIll r I' a In Robbins Miss Tomlinson Is n native GeOl'·
Puclting Co" a flshlng'l'od lind reel glan, sister' of Mrs. J. p, Redding,
fl'Ol11 the Colleg'e Grill, n seoson She is II popular recitalist, having
swimming pass nnd n. baseball appeared extensively In the South,
glove (:I'om Centl'lll Georgia Gns Among numel'OliS guest appenl'­
Co" and a $25 bond by the Rotury ances ure pl'Ograms with the At­
Club. lunta Symphony and G.orgla Glee
Club. She has also 8ung wllh lhe
Pops Orchestra. Miss Tomlinson
has appeared wllh the New York
Opera Company under Leon Bo.zln
and 18 a leading conlralto In the
civic opera of Atlanta. Her beau­
tiful contrdUo voice makes her 0
favor'lte everywhere,
Other members of the qUDI'let
have wide experience In the con-
cert field. I
The public Is Invlt.d to all.nd
this I'eliglous .concelt,
More thnn 3,000 buaketball runs
were prepured 10 see lho .. Aztecs"
of Montczumn win an onsy victory
ror thch- thh'd chumplonahtp title.
Plnying inspired huskutbuf l rrom
the rtrst whtst.le, the boys 1'1'0111
Stilson let it bo known they were
there 1.0 piny bnskotbnll.
DIII'ing lhe first hnlf the KCDI'
WAS ucd lwloe nnd the lend chnng­
cd eleven times.
At tho hnlf period St.llson led
25 to 2'1.
Then In t.ho third period the Yel­
low .luokets built up It nine-point
lend. Montezumn fOllght back des­
perutely and got within f01l1' polnts
scvcrul timcs dul'ing the flnnl
(1I.Iul'Lel'. 1'hen, with 14 seconds to
piny..1imlllY Tnylor of MontezumH
snnh fI bnsl<ct to lie lip the gnme
III 48 lo 48.
In the cxll'R period Slilsoil's
Donald St.l'lci<lnnd ul'Oppcd in n
flcld goal, then n foul, und .11111nn
....ul'dhlllll "Img lip Ii two-pOinter
before 1\1ontczumn Heol'ed,
John A Ibclt Willinms 1'01' Mon­
tezuma hlloched In n field gonl
and Cal'hl Pelilitel' stole the bull
nnd dribbled hnlf Lhc length of the
court 1'01' anolhel' two pOints to
put the Montczulllo lCHm within
one poinl of u lie,
With six seconds t·o play, l{cl'llllt
Newmon fouled Penstel' but the
Montezullla forwul'd missed the
basket Ilnd the gnme cnded with
the final score, �tlison 53, Monte­
zuma 52,
Wilh lhls win SUlson High
School became the fil'st Class C
school to win iJOth the boY8 and
girls' championship. The Stilson
gil'ls won the title on the Sntul'day
befol'e in Mncon. The Stilson boys
won the Ulle In 1042.
The Stilson team dl'ew n bye in
the first ,'ol.l11d, then on Thul'sday
beat Oglethol'pe 59 to 58 in an
ovel'time game, then Cedar Grove
43 to 31, nnd then went on to win
the championship by defeallng
Montezuma Salurday night.
S. A, Dl'iggel's Is the only p"in·
cipal the Stilson school has had
in its 26 years existence. He
coached thc boys' teom just as he
did his girls when they were win�
nlng the same meet a week ago,
In the game Saturday night
Julian Fordham scored 10 pOints,
Donald Stlrcl<land 19, Billy Flnl.y
13, Avant Edenfield 6, lll'Ooks
AI{lns 4, Kel'mll Newman I, Othcl'
mem bel'S of the Stilson team are
Jimmie Bath, Heywal'd Manis,
Russell Cribs and .James Blitch.
Statesboro Wins
5 Commendations
NEW BRlOI\: HOUSE, ,I l'OOITlH, �
buths, harwood noors. Will !:IDC­
rtrtce for tmmedlute sale .. IOSIAH DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
ZETTEROWEJR. EASY WAY. Bring them to
A HOME OR INVESTMI,N'l' _ RUTI-I'S AUTOMATIC WASH<�R.
Modern, 5-1'00m home. Priced to 25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt !,PI'·
sell. Call 621-R. vice. Curb Service. (tf)
BIG--WILD-FAST
Sponsored by Statesboro
_JU_�_�:�_�t�_��_��_:c_e ...1.6..E.A.ST..M.A.I.N.S.T.R.·E••E.T........STATESBORO, GA.
Sylvania entries received six of
the 32 favorable recommendations
In the First Distl'lct Elcmenllll'Y
School MusiC Festival at Geol'gi;l
Teachers Collegc Friday,
Approval by judges here ad­
vanced 18 plano selotats, two pinna
duets, eight choruses, one small
ensemble, and three dance groups
lo the stale festival ut Millcdge­
JAC TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS-The Stilson At hletic Club, pictured above, captured the Fifth Annu Iville April 5.
Jefferson Athletic Invitational Basketball Tournament in Savannah last Saturday night when they ee-. Vidalia nnd Statesbol'o won five
feilted the Union Bag AA. Stilson defeated the Catholic Young People's Association team in their open. cOl11mendatlon� each,
and the col­
ing game 68 to 52, This is the first time the Stilson AC has won the title, although they finished In second lective Savannah schools and So­
place twice. Pictured from left to right, kneeling: Louie Calhoun, John Conners, G, Brown and Harold perton
four each,
. \
McElveen, Standing: Pete Smith, Boie Miller, Rupert Clifton, Ed Knight and Donald Brown. (Cut Cour. The festival attracted 000 pupils
tsy, The Savannah Morning News.)
and teachers. Miss Edna Lul{e
of Teachel's College served as
chairman, Judgcs wCl'� Mrs. DOl'is
Ondel'donk Jelks, and 01', Ronuld
J. Neil, music chnlrmnn of Tench­
el's Collegc, fol' choruses ond follt
dances,
C. B. McAllister of the States- Competition among district highschool musicians will toke place at
Savannah High School next Tues­
day.
Commendallons nsslgned wel'e as
follows:
Piano solos-Peggy McDaniel,
Alamo; Charles Pierson, Sue
Wood, Louise Somers, Frnnces
Garrard, all of Vidalia; Cornelia
Morrison, Mount VCl'non; Smets
Blitch, June ller, Martha Sue
Smith, Amelia Brown, all of
Statesboro; Pam pf�ker, Loretta
Pike, Nancy Dixon, all of Syl­
vania;; PatrIcia Graham, Millen;
Kale Hudman Gillis, Betty Jen­
nings, Maxanne Courson, Ann
Jones, all of Soperton.
Piano duets-Tommy Pad get t
and Jimmy Long, Glennville; Mary
Ellen Byrd and Bonnie Dykes, VI­
dalia.
Ensemble and choruses-Syl­
vania Small Ensem ble, Statesboro
Boys' Choir, chol1.lses from Geor­
gia Teachers College Laboratory
School, Mlddleground, Sylvania,
Registed. and Moore Avenue,
Pennsylvania Avenue, and Massie
Streets of Savannah.
Dances-Sylvania, Nevils, and
Massie Street of Savannah.
METHODIST HOUR QUARTET, heard on a COllt-to-coast Indepen­
dent radio network of nearly 200 stations, will appear In concert at
the Statesboro Methodist Church Sunday evening, March 16, at 7:30.
The quartet Is made up of Miss Frances Hughes, IOpranoj MIA Alice
Tomlinson, contralto, (sister of Mrs. Jimmy Redding of Statesboro,
shown above, second, left to right); Lem Edmonson, tenori Douglal
Moore, baritone. George Lee Hamrick Is tho accompanist, The public
Is Invited to attend thll religious concert,
Basehall Fans Meet
Hm'e Tomol'l'oW
Jere Fletcher Is Winner
Legion Speaking Contest bol'O Pilots baseball club announc­ed today on important meeting of
• lhe bOOl'd of directol's of the Pilots
,11
Jel'c Fletcher, 16, son of Mr, ond
Low
. -----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County A report of the progress of theclub will be made at this meeting
and plans for opel'ation of the club
will be presented.
Mrs, Fl'ed F, Fletch�l' and a juniol' tomorrow (Friday) night at 6:15
in the county courthouse. Mr, Mc�
A IIlster said lhls is not only a dl­
reclol's' meeting but is nn open
meeting, and every fan in Bulloch
county is invited to attend.
in Statesbol'o High School, won
fil'st prize in the Fil'st Distl'ict
Oratorical Contest held Mondny
In the flflh prize division lI'e,'e
is a $10 checi( from S. W, Lewis,
[nc" n fishing tochlc box from the
First Fedel'Ul Savings nnd Loan
Association, and Il two-cell flash­
light.
Entry blanks fot· the racc are
now available at the Rccl'eation
Cenler. Boys 11" 15, 1.6 ond 1'7
years old who live In the FII'f.lt Can­
gllessional Dis t I' i c t have until
March 20 to get their entry blank8
back to the Recl'eation Center'.
night in Sa vannah under the alls­
pices of the American Legion. He
I'eceived $25 in cash and a gold
medal. F'letchet was sponsored by
Lhe locnl post of the Amel'icall
Leg·ion,
Young Fletcher will compete in
the .15th annual area contest, the
tletnils of which will be announced
Intel" Mon., March 3 75 49
.Judges of the cont�st were Rich- Tues., March 4 7& 62 M. L. Taylol', chairman of the
nnl Dunlap, Joseph A, Rossiter Jr., Wed., Mar. 5 64 37 Bulloch County PMA committee,
Frank Cheatham Jr., Mrs, ViI'gii Thurs., Mar. 6 69 37 announced today that peanut acre-
D. Johnson, and Ben Silverman, Fri" Mar. 7
'
62 39 age ullotment notices will be going
Donald M. Gl'ay was mnstel' of Sat., Mar. 8 61 35 out this week, He asks that peanut
ceremonies. Sun., Mar. 9 70 33 producers read carefully the no-
Cal'olyn King, 15, a Savannah Rainfall for the same period tices they receive.
High School junior, received sec- was 0,76 Inches. Farmers will be allowed to har-
and pl'ize of $10 and a sliver vest up to their "permitted" pea�
medal. Lloyd Young, 16-year-old • • nut acreage and sell the difference
junior from Darien, won third between their acreage allotment
IlI'ize, $5 cash and a bronze medal. ELDER R. L. MITCHELL IS and lhelr "permitted" acreage for
Jillin I{. Hiers of Woynesboro ,'e- PRIMITIVE BAPTIST SPEAKER oil without penally.ceived honorable mention,
The thermometer readings
for the week, Monday, March
3, through Sunday, March 9,
were as follows: Peanut Allotment
Notices Sent Out
High
II
Rites Held FOi'
J. DUl'relIe Lee
\.J. DUl'elle Lee of Cl'estvlew, Fla"
formerly of Bulloch county, died
ill a Pell$acoia hospital early Sun­
day morning,
He had lived In Florida for a
long time, but has a large family
connection in this section of the
state.
He is survived by his wlfo; one
slste,', Ml's. R, L. Cone SI'" Stntes·
bol'o; nnd foul' brothers, John p,
Lee, Statesbol'O, Wilton Lee, At­
lanta, J. M, Lee, CI'estvlew, Fla.,
and George P. Lee of Pensacola,
"A message to Shufu" will be
Form terl'aces should be finished Fla.
p�es.ented by members of States- so that the sides slope gently
to Funeral BCl'vices were held Mon·
bol'O High School in the First Dls- _th_e__to..:p_. "-d_a..:y�a_t_C_r_.s_t_v_le_w..:.,_F_1_a_.
'
_
lrlct play contesl lo be held March
31-Aprll I. The place for the con­
test has not yet been selected.
The play was chosen by Mrs,
Bernard Morris, director, accord­
ing to speclflcallon set up by the
state.
The scene of the play is an un­
discovered tomb in the Valley of
Kings, Egypt, The cast includes
Frank Williams, Phil Morris, Steve
Sewell, and Jimmie Bland,
A local showing of the play will
be held Monday evening, March 17,
at the Slatesboro High School au­
ditorium at 8 o·clock. The public
Is Invited, There will be no admis­
sion charged,
District P1ay Be
Presented Monday
Elder V. F. Agan, p",stor of the
Statesboro P I' I mit i v e Baplist WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
CIlUl'ch,' announces that Elder R. The Statesboro Seniol' Woman's
L, Mitchell of VidaoJia will supply Club will meet Thursday of next
the ·pulpit of the church Sunday, week, when Dr, Henry L, Ash­
Ma.rch 16. Elder Agan is engaged 1110re of Teachers College will
A leam of golfers from the VI� in a meeting in Miami, Fla. speal( on "Parents' Responsibility
dalia Country Club w1ll come here Elder Mitchell is a successful and Character Development,"
Sunday, 1\'1al'ch 16, to meet the young minister and is now pastol' Linda Bean will present a plano
Statesboro golf team on the Forest, of the Vidalia and M€ltel' churches pl'Ogram, The
welfare committee Is
Heights Contl'Y Club course. I and of Lake Chapel neal' Screven, _h_o_s_te_s_s_f_·O_I'_t_h_e_m_e_e_l_in",g_. _
))
Local Golfers Will
" Play Vidalia Team
1;. Congressman Preston Is Praised» dIn Resolution By District Lea ers
tal and of nation's abroad as he
displayed on Europe's balllefleds
In World War II, and
"Whereas, despite the cares and
responsibilities, the heavy b�l'd�ns
and sacrifices of his official duties,
he has ever been mindful of the
needs and wants of his constitu­
ents, and has devoted himself with­
out stint and without spa"lng of
his enel'gies in the furtherance
of their best Interest. regardless
of their 8tatlons hurry or walk
In life, and regardless. of their
political affiliation; he has never
been too busy to seek out and re­
spect his constituents' Views on the
many weighty maUers 'pendlng In
the Cong"ess of the United States,
and "'as yet at all limes resolutely
voted his honest convictions with·
out fear of retaliation or hope of
political I'ewal'd; he has managed
to answer the vast volume of his
corl'cspondence by return mail, re�
gal'dless of the long hours and
terrific drain of his enel'gies which
this has required. His record in
office will serve as an Inspiration
lo right - thlnltlng, God - fearing
Americans, not only in the First
Dlslrlct and In Georgia, but
throughout the nation.
"Now. therefore, be It resolved
that the First District Democrallc
Executive Committee a P p I a u d s
Honorable Prince H. Preston for
the magnificent job as so far done
term as Representative from the
First Congl'essional District of
GeOl'gln in the House or Repl'esen­
tatlves of the United States, and
"Whereas, he has perfol'med the
duties of the high office he holds
with courage and distinction and
yet with modesty and hllmil�ty,
and hns reflected. credit upon Jum­
self, ond his district, state and
nation, and has merited the ap­
probation of his colleagues nnd
those highly placed in our own
government and the governments
of aliI' Allies abroad, an example
of the esteem in which he is held
being the remark by Honorable
Carl Vinson, chairman of the Aim­
ed Services Committee of the
House of Representatives, 'In al1
my years In CongrtJss I have
never
lmown a man who, in the short
time he has sel'ved as Representa­
tive, has gone so far 01' done
so
well as has Prince Preston. He hns
the respect not only of his col­
leagues in the DemocratiC Party,
but of those on the Republican
side of the aisle.' As a result
he
has nttained an exceptionally lnl'ge
number of most important com­
mittee assignments and through­
out has devoted himself, his tnlents
and his energies with extraordin­
ary tact, diplomacy and ability,
and with the same degree of God­
feRring courage in the hnlls
of Con­
gress and the fOl'lI01S
of our capl-
The Fil'st District Democratic
Executive Commlttce in session
hel'C last Frldny aft.el'noon adopt­
ed I'ules and regulations fat' the
forthcoming state primary, heard
\�Ol'ds of praise fol' the p,resent
Congl'cssman and nt the conciu-
it
siol1 of the �eeting heard a short
talk by Rep. Prince H. Preston. .
,Judge Ellis Pope of Tool1"'1bs
COllllly and W, W, Flanders of
Emanuel county were renamed as
C�a.h'IllRn and secretary, respec­
tlvcly, of the executive committee
Which met at the Statesboro Meth­
odist Church. Rev, John Lough,
pastol' of the church, ,gave the in�
vocation,
Large delegations attended the
" �llccling from the various counties
�l the district. W. A, Bowen ofl,tntesbol'o presented the I'caolu­Io.ns gove"nlng the primary. The
prImary election was aet for May
�'I and the closing date for candl­'rRtes to file was set for March 22,he qualifying fee was set at $350.
I
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone of States­
\�I:O. extended greetings to thete:�tmg members of the commit�
�
f
Joseph Oliver of Savannah of­
c"ed a resolUtion praising the
t�;�scnt . J:e?l'escntative from the
IO\��� DistrIct, The resolution fol-
H "\:'he,:eas, the Honorable Prince. Proston is completing his third
by him and which it knows he will
continue to do for as long as he
will consent to weur the mantel of
his high office, and pray8 that the
Almighty will spar'e for many
years to come this valiant soldier
who fights so able and so well
wherever the balliefield may be,
that our enemies, hoth within our
country and beyond its shores,
whether they be Nazi, Fascist 01'
Godless COlllmunlsts, may ulti­
mately go down in dcfent, and the
pl'lnciples and ideals of American
Democracy may lI'iumph."
Friends of Congl'essman Preston
fl'om the eightecn counties in the
First District paid lhe entrance fee
of the congressman.
At the conclusion of the meeting,
Congressman Preston was request­
ed to appear before lhe group. He
expressed his appreciation to lhe
members of the committee for
lhelr loyalty and support and 8tat­
ed lhat lhe next two years in
Congre88 will be lhe most 8lgnlfi­
cant In the nallon's hl8tOry and
briefly discussed the present 8ltua­
tions in Europe and Korea,
Methodist Quartet
Sings Here Sunday
'I'he Melhodlst Hour Quarlet,
heurd on 11 conat-to-coast lndepen­
dent network or nearly 200 sta­
tions, will appear in concert al the
Stutesbora Methodist Ohurch sun­
day .vonlng III 7 :30 .
Joe Neville New
Jaycee President
Joe Neville, 80n of W. G. Neville,
was named president of the Btates­
boro Junior Chamber of Commerce
at the Jaycees' annual election on
Thursday of last week. Charles
Robbln8 Jr. i8 the retiring presl­
d.nt.
Other otficers named are Donald
McDougald and Jimmy Redding,
Internal vice presidents; Luke An�
derson, external vice president;
Emery Maddox, succeeding DonaJd
McDougald, secretary; and Tiny
Hili, 8ucceedlng Bill Holloway a8
treasurer.
The board at direcfors Includes
Charles Robbln8 Jr., Jim Doss.y,
Roy Hltt, Dana King, E. B. Rush­
Ing Jr., Bernard Scott and Bernard
Morris, Retiring directors are Dub
Lovett, Julian Hodge8, Max Lock­
wood, and Horace McDougald,
400 To Compete
In Music Festival
On March 31, four hundred hIgh
school bandsmen wJll gather at the
Statesboro High School to try for
"atlngs which woulo enable them
to enter the state festival In Mil­
ledgeville ea"ly In May.
There will be entries for concert
bands, woodwind solos and ensem·
bles, brass solos and ensembles,
percussion solos, and baton twirl�
Ing. Students from Savannah"
Sop e r ton. Sylvania, State8boro,
Melter, Vidalia, Way n e 8 b 0 r 0,
Emanuel county, and Darien are
entered.
AIR FORCE RESERVES
TO MEET MARCH 14
A meeting of Air Force Reserve
personnel will bo held Friday (lo­
morrow) ,March 14, at the States­
boro High School building.
This Is a newly organized flight
of the 9907th VAR Unit wllh head­
quarters in Augusta. Reserve ottl ..
cel's and enlisted men desiring to
earn retirement points and work
toward pl'Omotion 8hould attend
lhls meeting and others to follow.
Additional Information may be se­
cured from John C, Adams, phone
611-J.
MIDDLEGROUND P.B.Y.F
•
WILL MEET SUNDAY
Middleground P.B.Y.F. will meet
Sunday afternoon, March 16, at 4
o''l!0ck. All members are urged to
attend and bring a vlaltor.
